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THE GERMAN MG.
Perhaps in nomusical form do we find the

individual, characteristic traits of nationality
more distinctly pronounced,than in the song.
Melody, rhythm, harmonious treatment, ten-
dency to the rise- of ; major or-minor rttodO,
everything concurs to stamp the song as be-
longing eminently to this- or that nation.
Thins the modern German "Lied,v so original
and_ven peculiar in Its Melodious constritc-
tion, sorich and characteristic in its rhythmic
and harmonious treatment of the pianoforte
accompaniment, , °couples a uniqueplace in
the forms of modern musical culture.

German pore posersr until the latter'part•of
the Eighteenth century, published many com-
positions for the voice with an accompani-
tomtitfor platiofOrte, tut being entirely under
the influence of= Italian music, their songs
have no character whatever;- they waver be-
tween the cut of the aria, of the canzonet and
that of the _song form., The effectproduced
iseitherheaiy anddull,orempty and insignifi-
cant. Itwas not untilthe great masters, Hayd is,
Mozarfand Beethoven, had unveiled the pos-
sibilities of modern German musical genius,
and that-the great poets Goethe and Bohiller
tempted composers ,with, their immortal
poems, . that the German Lied received a
higher ' poetic:2g meaning.. A modernwriter
says 1

•'Schubert raised theLied to the 'height of
a greatwork Of art; before his time, melody
alonemss required 4 of .. a song composer; he

'wasthe 'List to enter , 'thoroughly into the
moaning of the poem.,he intended to treat,
and to bold thepoet's 'intention as sacred. So-
true, so entirely original, so =comprehensive
was.his greatlienius; that in " the enormous
number ofsongs he composed,we find almost

khever", essible human emotion sketched in
tone;w inirivalleci, Beatity'and po*er; and
with w t deepfeeling!

/‘Beethoven gave his genius to song upon
occasion; but thesnlonging moods , of mind
which' becothe tender little songs with others,
he fashioned- into great adagios; his songs
needed the large territory of the complete
orottestra. '

'

"lifend,e/ssohn, in the Lied, preferred
poems of which the feeling kept „within the
boundsOf pleasant gracefulness,. to_

those la!
which ..tke stormy waves of passion threatened
danger to the fragile barque of song. - He
chose rather to break with the poet than to
sin against lovely agreeability.

'''Solintiftetiis, the .greatest Lied Composer
since"Eichnbitirt, is. broad, impassioned, yet in

the highest 4egree faminule 'in feeling,—ro-
mantic,toriental even in colciring,his isionder-
ful imagination sometimes leads him beyond

strict outlincq , of Ifgalfiforanti..nild_yet—a
lover of this greatly gifted master can but
rejoice in the' luxuriant, lyrieil and dramatic
life that sometimes leads him to transgress
the common ,

boundaries."
The highest flower of an art likemusic—in

ever -progressive ark an artthitt.--has not yet
[Mined its highest point ofculmination, like
paintingand sculpture—is almost always the
last flower. And as genuine originality
alwaysflisydevelbps itself from what" has
preceded lkso the Lied of Robert Franz un-
doubtedly sprang from that of Schubert and
Schumann. As this intelligent, scholarly,
giftiid composer is fortunately yet living, 'aikd.as there-isno measure oflength in art, we
will avoid asking yvhether,he has or has not

—equalled or_surpassed those who went before
him, but wjllbe grateful that we have him
also • ..

•

, •

Many metn*rs of the school called, in the
slatig, Orthe fetiillotoii; that of the; "Music of

—the funite," liaite.tssayed their powers in,the
Lied form. Liee has_written many , songs,
the majority-i*khichareieverstrained, harsh
aidimpractlqable for •itte einger; but a few
among them are rare jf3wels of the purest
water

-_Thaahort extract on the :programme from
"Wagner's "Lohengrin."4l3 given as an admi
rable speciliken ofwhat this composercan ac-
complish ins a ',simple, melodion4,, pathetic
vein—when lie chooses.

THE SONATA

its lasting forth to our modern Sonata. Haydn
and 'Mozart, so great, so. original, perfeetiA
the Sonata form ofBaoh,while they_anknow
'edged the merit of this':master's works; they
gave to every movement of the Sonata -a
deeper;ideal meanly* The charming Son-
atas of Clementi must also be mentioned her...
Beethoven brought the form of the Sonata to
itshighestRerfection, as indeed eves other_
form of instrumental •music.

01TY BIILLIAITIN
THE EPISCOPAL 'CONVENTIOIL-Tho annualad-

dress of Bishop Stevens, which was read yester-
day, states that during the conventional year ho
ordained.101 persone,.confirmed 1,584, deliveredno sermons and addresses, ordained 1,300to the
diaconate, attended three. funerals, opened two
churches, celebrated five marriages, installed one
rector and laid ono comer-stone. For-over two
monthsduring the year he was incapacitated from
attending tohle officiattintiee ,by reaeon,of acct.
dentsand resulting: illness. This hiatics made sad
havoc with plans of label" he had marked 'out.
Still he missed but: a single apPointment
which he had tirade , diming, the, entire
year. The Bishop,' referred to the extreme ex-
tent of thediocese, saying that it required more
labor than any One man had ' the capacity to
give. He spoke unqualifiedly in favor of a divi-
sion of the diocese, but also stated that any agi-
tation of the subject, at the , pre convention,,
was uncalled for, and could produce no good re-,'
snit, since the success or defeat of the measure
depended upon theGeneralConverition. It corild
be far better settled',a • year and a half or two
years hente thrin tow. He deprecated any far-
ther mention of the subject-at the present time.

He stated-that theBoard of Missions was doing
a gdodcand noblew'ork, that it was' spreading In
intluentec, haight,and power. Itaprovinces, id the
Church is better ,underatood and `more wisely
appreciated. FiVe clergymen •ofthiediocese died
during the conventional year, twenty-Six 're-
moved to other .dioceses. One hire retired
from the ministry, at his own request.
Through the liberality of Mr. W. G. Moor-
head,' the fund for• the education of the dangh-
tots of ministers of this dicreeee was increased
$lO,OOO during_the year. The Bishop • de-'
sired theclergy pesent tobring this fund and its
merits before theircongregations once everyyear.
Thereare some twenty-four Ministers in the filo-'
cese whoa° daughters stand in. need of such'es-
sistance to enable them to procure good ednea-
lions. The advantage of each pariah in the dio-
cese having Its own parsonage was referred to, -
thethe statement being made that sixteen chtirches
in this city nowmosseseed such dwellinga for their'
pastors. The claimeof the city Missions and the
city missionaries werethen warmly-advocated=-

At the conclusion of the 'Shallop's address the
rolEvias called, and the Convention adjourned
until 5 P. M. ~

•-

' 2,-/tetinoon Se:aim—The business, contrary to
expectation, proved indecisive and far from hr-
teresting. Much limo was spent in discussing
the proper method of balloting for thestanding
Committee. -

Dr. Rudder ultimately moved to instruct the
tellers to reject all, ballots printed upon colored

• aper_withclipped comereau_d_bearingsny • • i•

inscription than• themerenames of the candidates.
The motion was carried.

The result of the vote had -scarcely been an-
nounced when a buzz was audible throughout
the Convention,and a resolution was thenoffered
that thevote just taken be submitted for_recon-
sideration.

Upon the heels of this came another motion to
lay the last resolution upon the table. • ,

This was put to vote and defeated by 129 to 11.
Again discussidicWas-revived. It terminated

in Gloss of the motion to reconsider.
The Convention now began to ballotfor stand-

ing committeee. The tellers appointed were:
For the Clergy—Rev. Messrs. Fogg°, 'Bolton

and Warriner. - •
Forlho Laity—Messrs., Henry Ingersoll,' Dr.

Coppee, S. V. Merrick.
The first ballot was then taken, the Candidates

on each ticket prepared being respectively as
follows :

Clerical—Rev. G. Radon Hare, DI D., Rev. M.
A. De Wolf Howe,•D. D., Rev. •WilliamRudder:
D. D., Revnhouras F. Davies, Rev. J. W. Clax-
ton. Lay—Thomas Robuis,-, Richard S. Smith.
John Bohlen, James M. Aertsen, James S. Newsbold.

Clerical—Rev. H: J. Morton; I).:Dr,-Reii." D.
R. Goodwin, D. D., Rev. G. Etnien Hare, D. D.,
Rev. Richard Nevifton, D. _ii, Rev. Phillips
Brooks.:. Lay:--Thos: Robins, .Richard-S. Smith,
-Wm. F. Griffitts, John Bohlen, Chas. E. Lex.

A resolution was offered that so much of the
Bishop's address as refers to the missionary work
of the diocese be referred to a committee of six,
of whom two shall be members of the board of
missions, two shall be missionaries, and two
shall be gentlemen who are neither missionaries
nor members of the board of missions. '

This was carried. • ' 0, '
A resolution

, that a committee of ,•three be, ap-
pointed to nominate officers for' trustees of the
several theological seminaries represented in this
convention was Passed.

A resolution/ of thanks to Rev. Phillips
Brooks for his sermon of the morning, and an
order that a thousand copies of it be printed, wore
passed.

The Rev. M. A. Do Wolf Howe then offerel
some remarks in relation to the death of theRev.
George Darburrovi, and presented the ,

following
preamble and resolution: i 3 i ' ' •

Whereas, TO 'mall and inadequate provision
which is madelnmost parishes tor the mainte-
nance of their ministers and those dependent
on them, induces frequent, changes in the
pastoral relations, from which our churches
suffer great detriment; and whereas, the clergy of
this body find it impossible to lay aside from their
stinted incomes anythingfqr the household whom
they nui-5,-- leave behind; or'-even to pay the
requisite premiums of insurance upon their
lives; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Convention earnestly re-
commends to the vestries of all the parishes of the
diocese to which Divine Providence has given
facilities for so gebd fa L,work,' and as an act of
protection against this injustice to those who are
placed over them in the Lord, Mat, they procure
and maintain policies of insurance upon thelives
of their respective pastors, the policy in eaci'a
case to be part of the consideration issued to the
incumbent for the time being, and the benefit
thereof to accrue to hie family in case of hig
death.

Another resolution offered authorized the ap-
pointment of a cemmittee of three laymen to as-
;certain how the foregoing resolution could be
fulfilled.
--- Tbeßecretary was instructed to transmits
copy of the preamble and resolutions to the war-
dens and vestrymen of every parish in the dio-
cese.

The result of the election of a Standing Com-
mittee was then announced, and the following
gentlenien wore elected: '

Rev. enry J. Morton, D. D., Rev. D. R.
Goodwi ,

II
D. D.. Rev. G. Earley Hare, 1) D ,Itev.

Philp Brooks, Thomas Robins, Richard -

/
Smith, William F. Griffitts, John Bohlen, Charles
E. Lex.-, ,

- ,/ ,
On motion, the convention adjoUrned until ten

this morning, when • an election will be held for
the vacant membership on the Standing Commits
tee, created by Dr. Newton's non-election.

The keyed instrument, withits_„ilifferent
formeand names, such as Spinet;Olavichord,
Virginal,

.
HarPsichiyd, : Clavier, > Cembalo,

Clavecin, luegetuntil it becathe inour days
the Pian ferte, has been since the beginningtofthe si teenth ' century, when' it <first ap-
peared in a,tolexably perfect and usefulettape,
the faierite instrument of composers and
amateursp. and Since-that time it has had no
small influenceOnthedevelopment of musical
art in general..The .Fianoforte (we here use
the termin'its'general senile) possesses a tech-
nique of its own, and, -consequently, music
written for ' it -, must ' -necessarily
be adapted ..,

-' to • this peculiar
mechanism. 'ln • The literature of pianoforte
Mild% from its beginning until our time, Ave
find, every form of cornposition.assimilated to
the peculiarities, of:this universaLitietrument;.
the Improvisation, Fantasia,'Prelude, Toc-
cata, Etude, with. their loose forms; the dis-
tinct, rhythmical, measured forms ofold and
now dances; suchas the Gavotte, Saiabande,
Anglaise,- Courante, Gigue, 'Allemande,Bour-
rho, 'Kennett°, Polonaise,- Valee, Mazurka,'
etc., melodies with variations; the comply
cated contrapuntal Fugne and Canon; the
Suite of Bach and Handel; the Sonata of Mo-
zart, Haydnand Beethoven, etc., etc. Tnese
constitute a store of musical treasures, which,
while they show us the different changes in
form and taste, the growth and richness :of
musical minds, also enable us to follow the,composer to his own individual poetical re- '

gions. Of all the forms of pianoforte music,
none is so great, so noble, -and in its ideal_

—coritents soricharfdlleep as the it is
the point of culmination of all instrumental
music. ,It becomes the Symphony- when
adapted to the manifold Orchestra. The S--
Bata is a composition in two, three and four
movements,each different in Tempo,Rhythm,
Key and Melodious character, Which by
means of contrast, variety, etc., gives to the
hearer a picture of ideal inward hunian life.

About the end of the 16th century, the
word Sonata was firstemployed to designate,
generally, compositions intended to be played
by instruments, while canzone was applied to
those intended for the human voice. Then
the forme of instrumental music were en-''
tirely copiedfrom those of vocal music; and-
only towards the-middle of the 17th century
instrumental music began to create its own
peculiar forms. The first Sonatas were com-
posed for the violin and published in 1681 by
Henry Biber, chapel-master at Salzburg. In
1683 the great violinist Corelli published 12

- Sonatas for the Violin, Bags and Clavichord.
The first Sonata for the Clavier, however, of
significance in the development of, this form

• 'ity..,...r aitd 'and -published br- 1696;13
Kuhnan, the predecessor of J. S. Bach as
cantor at the Leipzig Thomas SchooL Mat-
theson, '' of Hamburg, the author of many
works on the science of Music, published in

. 1713,a Sonata "dedicated to the person whocan play it the best.” Dominico Soarlatti,1683-1760, composed and published over 30Sonatas, fresh, humorous, and elegant in
• form; this composer's Sonatas consist of ono

movement.
,-- Dwaine, born 1683, published six Sonatas
• in two movements each; the first he calls't.studio, and , the secondel./No:Anent,. -
------:ThOnghltuarkrit--7t-, dettiffseir iirroteand pub:--

baled, Sonatas duringthe first part of the18th century, they haie all been sums: dby`the works of Pk. E. Bach, 1714,1788 heStsllof-I-11 Bach. Ph. E. Bach ii ':y ber ightly nonsidored-as the composer wli ' gave
• .

v.,11;.; CONTEBTFL) ELECTION CAsis.—Before the
/ .e.x-

miners, Messrs. Messick and Btittnrs, the testi-
mony in the contested election case was resumed
yesterday afternoon. The evidence was directed
to the Tenth Division and Second Division of the
First Ward, and witnesses were called to prove
disorder and irregulakity in conducting the elec-tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

George W.leeminger testified that-he resided
at No. 127 Cottage street, and voted the Demo-
cratic ticket in the Tenth Division of • the FirstWard in October last; that he has a son named

—Charles HenryTtuthe-was-at the torViertrizaaduring the election. (Henry Iseminger is No.
92 on the list of voters.)

Charles F. Dyer Acetified that, he voted the Re-
publican ticket in October; that ho lived at No.
1843 8:Second street la October last; moved
there in April, 1868, fr9tirtamden; was 22 years
of age on the 9th of laSt April.

Frank Bchweiger testified that he resided at No.
208 Williamson street, and that no George R.
Scott or John R. Scott lived with him in Oc-
tober, 1868.

• Several witnesses were examined who had.
' been refused theright to vote on papers issued
in 'September by ihelinpreinoCourt:

• 3serib ZiramerztanleatMed-tleit-lusuffored-to-
-velb-thiS Denfecratle-"ticket, -bitt - the Coto was
thrown out, because some one in -the crowd de-
nounced him as a deserter.' Witness showed the
Examiners his,discharge papers from the army..

The rest of thavltnesses 'pre parties who had
been refused theright to vote on the. Supreme
Court papers issuedinSeptember.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
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GIRARD CoLtaton.—Last erecting a meeting of
-the-Altunni of ' Girard-COlterro-Yvasheld-At-th-rtie
ball. Eighteenth and Chestnut streets, President
Littleton in the chair. - The following reselntloniwere proposed,and after considerable discussion,
were adopted: •

TV&ram, The Alumni of Girard College, feel-
ing a deep interest in the prosperity and proper
conduct of that institution, the ,comfort and care
of Its pupils, and general management of ,its of-
foirsi hayc read with regret the-recent stricture 3
contained indies charge .of JudgeAllison to the
Grand• Jury, atracertairralleged abuses existing
„in the college, and having had, during from
Seven to eight years' experience and residence it

• the college, evety opportnnityt for ttectirlitdknowledge:on the subject, do -

Resolve, That, for the whole-term of our resi-
dence thereinunder theAdministration of Pres:-
dent-Wm. H. Allen, no aliases or excessesas werereferred to in the charge
Judge Allison, existed, and-that the course of
treatment and discipline pursued toward, the pu-
pils was uniformly kind and considerate; and vto
do furthermore

In SEMEN/CS*

"LET' US HAVE PEACE I"

GRAND

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE
AND

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

Reso Tbat Presidentlen enjoys, the un-
bounded respect and. affection of every graduate
of Girard College, andW.l3 feel :assured that tiv 3
same parental kindness 'extended by, him to us
while inmates of thatInstitution has etWays beau,
is now- ,--and will be in the- future, exercised to-
wards those who have succeeded or may eucceod
us, pupils therein.

Resolved, That theboard of Directors, by their
efforts to promote theinterests cif the college, are
entitled to,our hearty co-operation and endorse-
ment, and we aro-fully satisfied their course has
been for thegood of the. Inslitittion.iWrb. H. Edwards, . Plenty. lit..Steel,

Wm.'Ward, W.'S. Mlle •
Jos. -131ascheck, • A_ R' son,

Committee.On motion, a committee offive wax appointed
to extend to-Governor Oeary an invitation to bepresent on the day of the arudyereary, Hey 21st.
The-meeting then

To be held lathe
CITY OF BOSTON,

. June 15,, 16, 1L7,J8 upd,190869,
To combiemorate the restoration bf PEACE

THROUGHOUTTHE LAND.
THE bOLIFIEUM

in which the Jubilee is tcH'be hitlr 4eri ld11 affordampleascommodatiort_for nearly 10 'TY HOUSAND PER-
Stobl and the Berke of musical onto ainmente will to-
elude oratptidpgieforthances by

THE GREATEpTCHORWS • ' ' • '
ever organized in any part of the world, made no of mu-
steal. Yockties from all sections of the country, and
TWENTY THOUSAND CHILDREN from the, public
schools, with an orchestra of • •

•

ONE THOUSAND 'INSTRUMENTS,
comprising many of the principal bands andbest must.
clans in the United States,, . . .

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
from all sections .of the Union; including NATIONAL
AND STATE OFFICIALS, will participate in the Jubi.
lee. and the citizens ofBostou,will be prepared to extend
those hospitalities and attentions tovisitors from abroad
which they hobo may'serve' to inaucurate Ithereturn of.
kind and fraternal feelingamong all•Areerlean citizens.
and aid In perpetuating throughout' the world, ,"Rzeon
ON SANTO:1100D witnTows.= WM.!' -

The immenswoutlay attendant. Upon this vast under.'
taking haa bnen,guaranteed with an unetampledprompt.
need by the eitizens-of Beaton, insuring for the Festival
and Jubilee everysuccess which pecuniary aid can cow.

The following reale ofprices hasbeen establiahed:
liirui Angissanircivith secured-seats. 15 and "$3.err

AMEIIICAN 611ND4.1-btaltPuL. Lamm—At a meet-
ing cf -the-American Sundav-scheol Union, field
on'the 11th inst., the following gentlemen were
elected managers to serve for theensuing three

-
cotding to foliation. - • • •

El MOLY. ADMISSLO7.v.-Without reserved seat.. .
..

; .. .$2
BEASON Tsourr,—trausferable,--ad witting three persona

to all the ontortammente given in the Coliseum during
the season..'.
.i.i...*.

.. $lOO
The PaleWit; commence" ati;3.BLeiOn iduate

Ham Monday..
ld
May:l7. Orders for seats, accompanied

with the nattey, may be transmitted' by Tousle dealers
throughout tlmeountq; or by mail or express, directed toJoseph H. Dulles, James Bayard, David Lewis,

George H. Stuart, Alexander Brown, Alexander
Van Rb3Bßolear (New York), George Nugent,
Henry Croskey, Nelson Kingsbury; W. Dwight
Bell, J. Livingston Effinger, and Ali3sander
Whilld in. •

A. P. PECS; TiOket Agent,
Boaton MumHall, Boston, Hasa

The Board consists of a President, Vice Presi-
dent, Secretary and thirty-slx managers, twelve
ofwhom are elected annually, ' •

The Soahay has had sortie seventylive mission-
aries in the field during-the-past year, located in
twenty-thrtie different:States the-Union,ex.
clusiVe of thirty-eight studerits,'missionarles and
BibleLreuders employed in New York city, under
the auspices of an auxiliarY; the•NewYork Sue-
day School Missionary Union. Hundred of new
sehpolotave been organized, and tens of thou-
sands Of children have been reached,who,without
this agency, would be growing up in utter ne-
g,ect.

TUN LAW AcAnnmy.--Last evetlinz, at the an-
nual meeting of the Law Aliademy, the following

,e,entlemen-were-electm to serve-for—the-erisnin
year : Provost, Hon: George Sharswood ; Vice
Provosts, .J. I. Clark Hare, E. Spencer Miller,
Wm. Henry Rawle. Geofge Junkin, C. B: Pen-
rose; President,. William D. Wetherill ; Vice
President, Charles E. Morgan, Jr.; Secretary,
Dallas Sanders; Assistant Secretary, Charles E.
Lagoa; Treasurer, John Swords; Librarian, In-
man Horner; Recorder, George Peirce.

Per 'order of the Executive Committee.
HENRY G. PARKER, Secretary

mylo m th 4t4

ACADEMY, 0 MUSIC.VLISH OPERACOMPANY.
MRS. C.. RIC NOS. BERNARD. ......DIRECTRESs

PIA.-S. NNuYER BUSINESSMAN AGE
S. BEHRENS! MClan:AL CONDUCTCY.

Positively last 'engagement in this eity ofthe present
organization' -

THURSDAY,EVENING, May 18. 1869,
Last time this season, Aubor's Brilliant Opera.

• FRA MAYOLO.
FRIDAY EVENING, May 14th.

BENEFIT OF MR. WILLIAM CASTLE,
When will be preeentsd, for the first time in English,
Verdi's

TRAVIATA.
One of the greatest successes of the Company.
SATURDAY—BRAND FAMILY MATINEE.
When will be presented Balfe,e ever popular Opera.

BOREMLIN-OCAUwltlrthwgreateast atrd-grand-ihuian -
office now open for sale ofReserved Seatsat Frumpier's

Music Store and the Academy.
ADMISSION, oNE DOLLAR.

No extra charge for reserving.
Family Circle.

phitheatre.
50 cents

J. F. N. Treasurer.

CONCERT GALL,
Nos. 1217. 1219 and 1221 Chestnut street.

Popular Leetures on Anatomy, Physiology, dm.,by
ProfessorJAMES MeCLINT JOE. H. D..

Illustrated with elegant Models. Manikins, Painting'i;
prepuied_exprekaly_by_Dr....Azoux.,ln_Yarb,, as fel-

lows:
For Ladies and Gentlemen:

Moneay, Alay 17. F‘idaY. May 21.Tueeday-Mity 18. mondayaday. 24.
Wednesday. gay 12. Tuesday, May 25.

Commencing each evening at 8 o'clock:
For Ladies only—Thursday and /Saturday Afternoons,

May 20 dud 22, at Bb4clock. . •
For uentlemen onlyonly-Saturday.and 'Wednesday Dieu-

ioge, May 22 and 26. at 8 o'clock.
RtaLE Ol VILICES.The_Coliree of SixLectures for Ladies and Gentle-,

men.. .......:. .. ... ..... .............$2

RD.APP,OINTED.—AIbertIi. Schurz 'was yester-
day_ appointed_Chlet_Deputy_by..llnited States.
Marshal Gregory, for which position he had been
chesen by the late Marshal. • '

`SEW JEWSel( MATTERS.

ATLANTIC Crry.—Never in thehistory of Atlan-
tic City was the spirit of iMprovement. so favor-
ably manifestedas at the present time. In every
part of the Island improvernente of an advanta-
ge/Ms character are going forward with r, mark-
able rapidity. New buildings are springing up
as if by magic, all, or or nearly ail;being pilvat
cottages of first-class order, andbuilt on themo.-t
tastetulplan of architecture. Thonew Excursion
House is nearlY completediand by the •time-thu
season opens it will present to the at that
"City by the Bea" the best and most conve-
nient attractions _of _any_ hotel on the
Island. It cannot be -otherwise than that,
within ' the _next live or; six-years `Atlantic,
City will bo as attractive, and hold eintasmany
inducements` to business men. as most of the in-
land cities of the tatatei- A railroad track is-to be.
laid` along Pacific avenue 'frona M'assachusetts'
avenue to the ritew Excursion-House, whica wits
be a.great_convenience to the.eltizens and penile
generally. 'Altogether; the ll:lapetus given tojthe
growth and 'Prosperity of Atlantic City is now
healthful and Vigorous, just such an impetus as
will make it a city of future importance and bust-
Bess capacity. The Railroad Company are
equally active In extending all necessary railroad
faellitlett to those-who desire to make that Place
a permanent'Or temporary residence.

BOAIM FREnnoennits.—Vie Board of Free-
holders of 'Camden county.' effected their new
orgaiiiititlem.yesterday, by the election of Mr.
Chat& Watsonfor Director, and J. L. Howell,
EEq , for Clerk. For the last three or four years
this body has been in thehands of theDemocratic
party, but last March a change took place in the
election of members, and it Is now strongly Re:.
publican. Constquently, yesterday the new
Board organized with entirely now officers, in-
dividually•and politically.

Single Atunferten..
Two Frivate_Lectures
SingleAdtnis....4:i;;'l'o'beprocured4ll ,ii4;it.N ....liestnutStreet;J..BildselPs. No: 1121 Chettntit street; Or...'Me-
Climtock's ()thee. -hate street, 'and at "the

frlY.l.o 7ts

A MARKETFOR CALVES.—The farmers of Cam-
den and adjacent,coun ties are moving in themat-
ter of having a market in Camden where they
can offer their calves for sale without the trouble
of conveying them , across the river. To •those
dealers who purchase such animals to sena_east-
ward such an atm:gement-would-be-highly ad-

,van tageous.
MAN DROWNED.-OEI Tuesday afternoon a hand

on board oneof thewrecking-schooners stationed
at Atlantic City, generally known by the soubri-
quet:Of "Dutch Billy," was drowned by the cap-
sizing of a small boat. He belonged to New
York. Tho body of the deceased has not been
recovered.

BAD Boys.—Four boys were arrested this
morning in Camden, who were charged with
creating a disturbance, and assailing a colored
boy with brickbats and stones, at.Broadway _and
Division streets. They were hold to answer ,by
the Mayor.

boos.—The citizens of Camden appear to pay
butlittle regard_to _the..Mayoes proclamation lot -

bidding dogs running at large in the streets nn-
muzzled. 'The consequence is, quite a number
have been captured:

Tint Counrs.—The Courts of Camden county
resumed their labors again this morning, having
adjourned on Monday In consequence of no
business being ready.

Srot.pri.—A horse, and a two-seat wagon we;
stolen about eleven o'clock last night from tte
front of Seileman'a lager beer saloon, in Cam-
den, and has not yet been recovered.

SABBATH SCHOOL ASBOC/ATIONT=The Sabbath
School Association of Camden county meet to
day in theBaptist Church. at Stockton, about a
mile below Camden.

gave! PHIL,6 DELPHI& MAY 6,1969.--TIiEANn UAL
Meeting of the Stockhoidereof theliandan Mining

Company. of Lake Superior. will be held at their officeNo, 324 Walnut and., on THURSDAY, the 67th MEL at
to 0,,,10ckm, A.IIOUPEa,.

toylOtmy276 Secretary,

p_fiJA'iMAY IBT, 1 69. e.; AOirniraTtutheeltgLnEgofthe, Stockholdera of thel
Yining onOpeny" (of Lake Superior) %sill be held at their
()Sive. No. 824 Walnut street. UESDAY,thq 26th inet..
at 12 o'clock M.. for the election of Directors, and the
tran eaction of other buidnesa.
)InsEit2so 13. A. 110pPES. Secrot

, • „

msg. OFFICE91e THE TIETALLLN HI LAND COM•PANY, NO, WALNUT STREET.
• 14Incenni.mun, May 7t6,1869.

The stated annual meotine of the etockholdere of theMettaline Land Company will be held at o°olllo of thecompany. ,on ,MONDMC, -Juno 7th, proximo, at 12o'clock. M. •
n*itie7l, _ _

MUSICAL PIIND HALL.
GRAND CONCERT AND EXHIBITION

, •

PENNSYLYANIA. INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND,
Aidedbyanumber of distinguished graduates.

FRIDAY EVENING. Iday 14t11,418_erleck.
CONDUCTOR... " ...CARL BENTZ.

The Programme will contain a fine selection of Orches-
tral Pieces. Chorusesand Roles, including the
()homes, Blessing and Donor. by • Mozart
Wake with'aSmile, 0 Month of May St. Bennett
Gaveling: from the Opera of Batley-- ...... Rossini
Lo, He ,Ocenetk '• • . . ' —Haydn
Grandtymphany in)) Major, Orchestra. ... ...Mozart

An 11 stratiou of the System of Instruction, with the
Apparatus; :will be given by the Principal

The remarkable case of E')WAltl.) DIETRLCH. deaf
and blind: wllihe introduced.

TIGIELTY, 25 CENTII.
' No:Reserved Btats. To be bad at Boner'e, No. 1101

Chestnut street. and at the' oor. myl2-3:*.

11. 11OFFMAN, Clerk
16rTIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF TttE ELDONIS-

burg lrou Company will.be held at the °Mee at Iron-dale, Columbia county. WEDNESDAY, May 19,1869, for the election of nine'DireCtors to verve the ease-ing year. and for the transaction of other business.WM. E. S. BAKE% eecretary and Treasurer,
• • . No. 122Race street.18939. ae29tm,26.

•. ,

Et'r" r o RK CIRCUS:
(From the .13ippotheatron Bundinge. FOurteenth Rtreet.opploite the Acaderuy ofAltaic.. New York.

, ...

•

B.' LENT::..................
ON EIGHTH STREET. ABOVE RACE,

• FoR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
- . MATINEES EVERY DAV.AT 2.14.
- IMATINEES.EVEKY DAY AT 2M'.MATINEES EVERY DAY AT25d.

II THE ENTIRE
OF STARRIDERS AND ACROBATS,

from the, Newxork Cl/cuein Fourteenth street, will aP--

peat .

BOTH AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
in a display ofequestrian and athletic testa

HITHERTO UNEQUALLED IN AMERICA.

DIRECTOR

--00-O7:DIrIDFV:NOTITGE--
' ,: 10---- -.'-'-.---:---- -

--

- :-

FNICE, V.SHAMOKIN AND BEAR VALLEYCOAL COM eANY. Nu. 214 CHESTNUT STREET.PIIILADMPIIIA.. Aprillloch, 1869. •The Board ofDirectera of the Shamokinand HoarVal.ley Coal Company have this day declared a dtvldetid ofTe enty Cants 1et Share. payawbleticapt.tAhTeK oi tllmeE elu otif. the.Companyan and after the 16th prostate; free of tax..,
,

niy3 6 B 1113 14 15,711 Secretary and Treasurer.

AdrnWien fk cent& adldren under te-iiiiiire,2Wete.
To commence at 9X. and 8 o'clock. _ _. . . . _
Tickets for eale at- C. W. A. Trumpler's Music store,

mokcheptnizt et , and Covert's News 13tands in the Conti-
nentaijiotel and.Ppat ()Mee.

MRS. JOHN^DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE
.LOTTA'S FQUIITH AND LAST WEEK.Bt7S4

TO•NIOHT. THUESDAY, May 18. 1869,
, , • Poutively laid night of

, . PEPIN A."IN TWO CHARACTERS.W-PRlDAY=FAig?,B4.4l.llgilegirgalltl'etOTTi.
THE FEMALE DETECTIVE.SATURDAY—LASTLOTTA MATINEE,, 'THEFEMALE DETECTIVE.

WALNUT STRERT
EVENING M
THEATRE. Beglngat73‘ o'clock.THI,B ay 13,

Laet night but two of the Farewell engagement of
MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.

FOURTH NIGHT- - . -
Of the production ofhie greatest success, both as an Au.thor and Actor, the Shakopearlan Simplification

MUCH ADO ABOUT A. Mbiltliti.AlNT Of VENICE
-From-the original text.--a-lontrway.-adapted-to-the-ex,

tremo latitude of New York.SHYLOCK.'„ . . . JOHN BROUGHAM
To concludWwith THE.PEEP SHOWMAN.

VillhAY—Parewell Benefit of Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM.

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
_ _

biR. J. E. MoDONCiUgn,

WEDNgBDAY, May 12,

Manager

DURING THE WEEK,

MIES ELISE HOLT.
ENGLISH BURLESQUE TROUPE

LUCRETIA BORGIA ;

LE AIMonEbOCTREBB.
GENARO (With varirai 5A71.221. and Dancing),l

LUCRETIA BORGIA..„ . .JAISIEB LEwia,-.MATINtiE SATUKAY.
• 2 O'CC
PRICES BUSAL

VOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT STREET, above. Eighth.
BTILL 'GREATER ATTRACTION.

THE DASHWOOD SISTERS.
THEEIGHT PREMIERS IN TWO RALLETR.,

THEENTIRE OOMPANY IN PANTOMIME.
GUS WILLIAMS—SIX SONGS. •

LOUISE ROBINSON ON THE VEJLOCIPEDE._,
KATE PART/ NGTON.. LOVE AMONG THE ROBES

TbE MINSTRELSin• New ACTS, DANCES, dmpeetlfozget the .GREAT SATURDAY MATINEES.

THEATRE COMIQUE—SEVENTH STREET, BELOW
Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock. .- .... .

TUNISON ac CO. f 1 .. ;. . . . Propiletors
ANOTHER V ft .....

Ml3B SUSAN GALI'ON
Appears as mu.p. Vltiliiiif6,7irtiro‘opora of"PUNOHINELLO."- - - - -

Mr. A. Kelleher. Mr. J. (Jlark. Mrs. M. P. Galtoo,
Warren White and Mason; Concluding with

LES DEIJX AVEDIGLE:g. ^

CHESTNUT STREET RINK.
Corner TWENTY.TDiRD and CHESTNUT. Streets.

Open daily from 8 e. M, to WM P. .
- • .FOR VELOCIPEDE

AM:diction 100. ,Riding tickets. 80 and.4o cents.
Velocipedes for sale at factory prima • myl3W3

-A-MERICA.N,CONBERVATORY
Thitticth.Ddatinao,and t at thitscatuni,„.

; BeeA ocade w inyEl uacdionaWonEmE.SL maylY. J1u 11n22289.6-t
PPROMIPVANXA AOOPP/X-----01.4 41E ARTB:7

. , ,tnu' PORTY.SpCTIL ANNUAL SpRING
TION OF PA INTIM013,SCULPTURE. dm, is nowOpen,

Admission. 05.oents. . Season Tickets 50 cents. •

Openfroiti 9 'to '6) ,1 P. id.. an& from 734. to .1.0 ,

AYT[USEMENTB.

I.,IXHIBITION-liIreVATEWOOLI3RDRAWINGS-
o,td,ot the OhltdrenWifospit.l. Open dolly from ci A.

M. to 13)4,' nt the. AR'IIST FUND 'GALLERIES,
1834 Chestnut etteet.— '

Tickets, 25 cents Beason, ete. ar sale at the
Oalleriee • .0p22.1mt

ACAD.PAY, CHEZ%NtIT Street,aboveTeatk.Open. iron 62.1%%Tienfsa*FV%roitti_rarPiatnie
still EM`Vr

_

FOR SALE—Diii.LLING:IB24SPRVOESTRSET,
Aoutlionst corner. of,4unlper. Lot 20 by 120feet:

" Apply to ' T. EtAl 4011E,
tnylaite. me SouthThirteenth streak

FAOTON4'. BUILDING FOR SALE OR TO RENT
-431tneted. Twenty-teLril , Sansom and Dunlap
street4q:B fronts. 'cry subetentle.ity,lmllt; lot 84 to.t.

froilt by 116 feet
L.deep. J. XL,...0 uziams,y 'JUNO. TAI

Walept. street. , • , . )

FOB; BALE—A G00D../INVESTMENT-4L!•tilited-8 Ronne.rlth•Blrard Roofs.' and' front
and back: ',era ; 91tooms; Franklinstreet.abo ye

Dlattrud. Mll3' to'
GEORGE J.RENICELB.

Thirteentb and_Ghestuut streets.
FOR BALE—THE TWO NEW HANDSOME`MO-

DERN RESIDENUES. ou ELGHTH s4eet, shover
roplar. . mylikr

inFOR SALE,--DWeLLINGS -

•
.1

184111dervine ',treat. • 844 North Eleventh street.
1610North Tenthstreet. 1723Vine street -

817 North Sixteenth street,- 186341Mader street.
861 end 1811North Broad at. NorthBroad etreet.
333North•Twelfth street: 1411 Thomas nstreet.
1788 Thompson street, • - 1435rota •• t.
Oxford Sydenh ,"I"fi • •t. 84.250

Also. WADY others. or partioutan3 • '-the Bvistor
piles 5 cents, at J. W: HAVENid. • . Bread, or J.
TEENWITLL'S, 614 Chestnut etre o . ray11:1El

ron BALE OR IF.XOBANNE —A FIRST CLASS,
'Countryy. Beat and Farm, containing 50 acres., 10of

..,_whlch is in lawn, Large and Elegant illansion Ton.
ant 'House. Gardener's Cottage, Carriage !louse, Barn.
leetionso, Spring House. die. dm.3 trifles.north of thedry,. near railroad. and convenient to churches: stores,

Will be sold on very easy terms, or ex engaged fur-
tint class city property. Adarees 137.,Box 2751..e. 0..royll ft§ • •

FOR.BALE-- • • • '
- Three4torylirick-Dwellusg, -with three-story hack

buildings, and modern conveniences. MountVernon
street. between Ninth and Tenthstreet&

xpyii. B. W. BEEKAY nt Walnut street
FOR Sit LE—THE HANDSOME NEW, DWEE.L.ag& 8t 2c 9 1NorRandolph Fti sztglete Terms

t 20ef sttel troll 1144BOB!) toch BIDDLE, Northeast corner of. Eroht and
Obestout etreets: ~-• . toyAl2t•r IN/R SALE—DWELLINGS

1u• ER North Broad street. 1517North Broad street,
' 2108 Jefferson street. 1623 Brandywine street.

1355 brat dYttine street:. 1344Girard avenue. ' '

Fifteen h. near Master et. 1545 Franklin street:
2130 Franklin street.l229 and 933 North TWelfilt.
1711 North Ninth street 11411 and 1001 Thompson..

1legant !nodally. Germantown, on Gbeltm avenue. IEO
by 1000 feet: house with moderaconventencest .pienty.ofshrubbery. Price 820.030: . • ~

Lots on NorthBroad street. For full particular*. get the.R. .B. Moister,price Scents. J. W. 11A.VMNO.
ap28.tf1859 North Brea&

. .

riFOR' Ei.AI:Z.—MODERN TIIBEE-STORYBRICK
dw. Bing, No. 633 Pine street. Every convenience
and in perfect order. Price low. ROBERT.GItAFFEN N. SON, 537 Pine street. - ap31.1.1y

FOR BALE—A COUtv'ettY SEAT, 7,V, ACRES,
R on the D.elaw are—convan lent to railmad and steam.

boat with House and istable, furniture. Irmo, car-riages. tools. boats, &c.lkiealthveltustion„ fine view. old frees and' Owlet!, se.lection offruit irrhearing. .Terms tear.Photographs at 234 South Third street. ap2-1416
FOR SALE—NEAT lio-TORYSTONE COTTAGE,

good location. Germantown, near depot; 9 rooms•

ove • convenience. Lot 30J 110 feet. Price $4,909'.
ap - J. M.r. WAJ,:iy

t2FOR SALE-NOS. 2137 AND 2129 PINK STREET,
two neat three,etory. brick Dwellings, with French
roofs; three•atory back buildings ;end all the modern

convenioncee, underground drainage. &c. Apply on the
premimee. myll-tuth a et*

EFOR HALE. AT RIV ON. N. J.. ON Till
DeItINVOXO river, 8 miles ..m Philadelphia. one ofthe moat desirable properties in -the place; within

yarda of theriver bank. The lot is 175feat front and
160 feet deep. The house has parlor and diniuk.ooni.
-Waifa 'erg.. bay window in eachitwo kitchen.. and 8
bed rooms. bath room, pantries. o. nd colt water
and gas, Oslo glass in window's, blackivaluut ataircase,
underground drainage to river. &c.

$lO Warnay remain on mortgage dfdesired.
Apply to -

mYB-a to th 6t. Nooiii,No;-so;-430 wahint atavt.

tr ., FOR SALT-THE VERY ELEGANT
a; COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
" latt3ly owned and occupledby Spencer IL Hazard.

Feu:. situate on Church lane, Germantown. second hotted
.cast of the is offered for sale at a' price =vit
below its value. It has rosently been put in complete
order and is nowopen for inspection. For further particts. •
lace inquire at Roona o. 4. N0.2.3 SouthThird street, op. -•
smite the Mechanics'llank- • • toyBatu 10t•

EFCRSALE.--MODERN THREE.STORY--BRICK-
Rt, Dwelling, 019 South, Ninth street. Every convem.

buce, Inquire on the Tremisett. Ease thstu tft

'r'"CbitsTO•it•aFOR'.ALE-TH HANDSOME FO r
brick residence with4hreo4story backlinildings and

" lot of ground. al by 100 foet,situato No 024 N. Sixth
street. J.01..OlLgIdEY & SONS, No.73T Walnut street.

BROAD' BTREET---1,011 SALE=ARANDSMI.D;
foup„tory r.idenc. ((marbletint story) with three-etory-dou ble backbuifdingx, eituato on North Broad.etreet;nbove Columbianyenne, Lnt 25 feet front by ti

feet deep. J. M. UUMMKI dr. tiONt3. No. 739 Walaist

tHANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT FM BALT% •containing 23 acres impeder land, situated on the
Gulf Millsroad, one mile from Villa Nova litation.on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.' Modern: stone

mansion. with every city consettienefLe_xeept gas; stable,
carriage home. chicken house. ice houseclM.„ .2e. Lawn
handsomely improved with • shade aftd evergreen trees&IA shrubbery. Also, spring,and spring -house, and a
stream of waterrunning through the place; fruits and
berriecof all kinds,. J. M.GUMMEY & SONB, 483 Wal-
nut etreet, : • I

in.tHDR SALZ-A TIIIIMBTOIII7 'MOWN STONE.
Front 31tEattaxe, No. 1.,118 Spruce " street, Powasalou

street.
early. apply to (X)EPUGIC JORDANMIWaInut

. •

-

raFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME DWEI.LIND,,•Vine street
-

A Handsome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A Handsome Dwelling. Arch et. above bixtbenth st.A ModernDwelling, 40D3 Sergeantstreet
A Business Location. Strawberry greet. ;
Two Modern Dwellings, West PhilidelPhia.A ModernDwe'llng: 'Silteenthand Cherrysta. •.

Apply to COPPUCK.AI. JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

18 FOR BALM— A lIANOSOME BRICK RES)
deuce. wits tbro.e.stary double back building's

• every convenience. and lot feet front bylWl fee'deep. Situate on the west side of Tenth street, belowbpruce street. J. M: OUMMEY & SONS, 733 'Want?
street. •

FOR: SALE—THE MODERN. FOUR&TOR)m; brick residence, with every coaverdenee; in excel." lent order, and lot 118 feet deep to. a street; No,
Clinton street between 8Spruce and Fine streeta. J.GUMMEIC & BONS, 783 Walnutet.

k. STRITTENGOUSE SQUARE.' -FOR' SALE-
M' elegantResidence, 22 feet 5 inches front; buiu
and finished throughout to the best manner, with-:

bath rooms, several cedar closete,t2c., and lot 253 fe, ,
deep, through to Twentieth street. J. M. OUMMEY e,
BONS. 783 Walnut street. •

TO ktErVi•

OREESE MoCOLLUILREAL ESTATE AcIENT
Office, Jackson street. opposite Mansion 'Area. Ca ,

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought.and sold. Persons c
sirous of renting cottages' duringthe demon will apply
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A Rublcaut, Henry RumFrancis Mellvain, Augustus Main% John Davis. al
W. W. Juvenal. feB4l

FORRENT.—THE SECOND, TDIRD AND FOURI..
h and Market272rgigpixf;);&thte6_13,71,RVIvraieLd

& oLOTHIER. on the premiens. • /a '7.ft

IeTO RENT--WEBT PHILADELPHIA—THE Ell"-'gent Mansion, with extensive grapery;at cornerThirty-ninth and Locust streets, formerly own-and occupied by Samuel T.Altemus. Esq. Price, s3,u
per tinnOm. Immediate possession. Very desirable feeBoarding House. • - CALEB J. MIENE.
it' No.llB Chestnut street.

EGERMANTOWN—FURNISHED—A RESIDENCT with a beautiful Lawn of 10 acres, Drapery and Ca,." riage•house; within live minutes, walk of stati.n.
RICHARDSON & JANNEY.

POtiliouth Fourth street.mylB•4V

GERMANTOWN.=-FOit'RENT-•-FURNIEIIIEDm Two cottegea, with every convenience, sieeirably
cated, within five minatte• walk from the itailron

depot; sir° and $151) 'per month. J. M. GUMMY etsol%B.l3aWainutstreet.

ETO BENT.FOR FOUR OR FIVE MONTHS,very pleasant, well-furnished, medium•size house on
Nineteenth street, between Chadian!. and WalnutRent moderate. Address with real name.

FRANK[
Yitruirrrx.Offiee.myl2•Bt.

TO LET-110UbE. WESTARCH STREET..Vent, 181,500. inquire
rnyl2 146 • 1919CHESTNUTstreet.-
TO BENT—A NEATCOTTAGE AT CIIESTNUTHill, S.W.,LEINAU.

,
"

„
tnyll-3t* 111 South Seventh street,

irTO LET,--GERMANTOWN.—TOR THE YEARor - summer season, handsome furniehed • Red-" dEttee withstable attached. Apply to
J.SERGEANT PRICE.mpB6No.811 Arch street.

TO LET—FURNISHED BUMMER RESIDENCon the Delaware, neer Bristol. Four-story/ brick,
sis South Fifth street. ROBERT GRAFFENSON, tB7 Pine street. ; . ap30.15,
7 U LET.—A SUPERB COUNTRYBEAT, NEARPrankford, with garden, lawn, stablingcarriage

house, ate. . Inquire 1821 Girard ay. aplgthe to tft

inFURNISHED—TO LET—iiiß JUNE. JCLE.August and September, a Cottage of ten rooms, withfruit and vegetable garden' and poultry 'yard, ea
hour from the city.'at Edgewater, N. J. ; two .minutes"vvalk to a 10: & A.'S. ft station. Apply an, the premisesto Roy. J. A..SPOONER. apl7.t(O

t•'i.:TO RENT A.' 'PLEASANTLY SITUATEDto liouee_(Rortiollylornished4kAauout an aore of
rdinW-2Tho preireferTe four nillNl—lfoarth'e

citY.-anctwitilin-a square of a Rattroad Station. it.• ' ' . E. S. HARLANap94l§' ' . . s' 731 Walnut afro ...

!ErTO .RENT—JIAND.3OMEFOUR,BTORY EITO/0.
Ipofoot dopprottuate No 41 NorthThird otreet.
Largo store and Dwelling, No. 1024,Walnut otriiet,

Store and Dwe ll ing No.. 610 . .Walnut otroot
capgraLy 00N8,72i walnutatroet, , •!

FOIL SALE.
iiItENT=AV IIAND80MP.-7 C0 Ul't1"ItwosAT,

tp; FOR TUE SUMMER bid:ABON. with ud a
bait atlce, et ground. Thorp' lane; third house from,

Dsvli lane; Gennantowm, with every convenience, gee,bath, hot and cold - water,, stable, carrlftgohouso, ice•.
home; vt. it'll 40 tens of ice, cow stable; chicken-house:and.'every, improvement• will be rented with or without fur-
niture. , Applv.tcicoPrllow.t'JoßDAN Cri'Weinurat.

tounnicia,- 1130411D1NG.
PAIITLY:v---tiretmlase ac.comtiodationit; about- trn,talles- train-, ---

city, and easy of JO:CPRIS --Stsbilng,required.! Add,8 1..full particulars. to P. (g. 2018. myl3 30

'iriUkUlit7Al6.
•

°Ayer s Sarsaparilla,,
Eon rquiturinurci Two sumo.

The VepUtation this inc.cellent °medicine enjoys,is derivedfroni Its'cures;`'

many of Which are. truly
marvellous. inveterate.:,cases of 'Beflifulons • diSiease, wherethe syetenAseemed, ,saturated .withcorruption, have beenpurified and cured' by it.
Beidfulousnifectionsituddlserdlirs which were iig-gravated the scroftt-lona contamination' Untilthey Were painfully afflicting, have been radicallycured inTsuch great numbers in almost every see-, •

Lion of the country; that the public scureely-need to ,be informed ofits virtues or twos. ,
Scrofulous poisen is one of the mostenemies of ourrace. Often, this unseen and 'unfelttenant ofthe Organism undermines the constRabin, -

and invitestheattack ofenfeebling or fatal diseased,.withoutexciting a'auspicionofits preseneei Again•.;it seems to breed infection throughout thebody, mid
then; on somefavorable occasionirapldly developinto one or other of itshideous forms, eitheron thesurface.or among the vitals. In -the !Atter; tuber- .
Iles May be suddenly; depOsitedin the 'lungs orheart, or tumors formed' in the liver, of It shows
its pre.sence_by eruptions-o'll,We skihroraiulations on some part of the body. Hence the omit-,
sional use of a bottle of, this. • Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons afflicted with the com-
plaints generally find 'immediate relief, and,. at
length, curer by the use ofthis SADSAPARIZ-ZA: St. Anthony's, Eire )lose or' Erysipelas,Teeter, Salt Rheum, Read Mewl, Birtairorm„
Sore' Eyes, Sore ..Earsl,tind other ernptions-. or
visible- forms of &religious disease. Also in themore concealed forms, as Dyspepsia. Droas;/, ..

Heart Disease, Pits,Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 'and the various Morons affections of the muscu-lar and nervcies systems. .•

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseasesare cured by it,though a long time is required forsubduing these obstinate maladiesbyany medicine. ,Bid long continued use of this 'medicine will curet '
the complaint. .Leueorrhtea or Whites, Uterine

.....tilcmatfotti. 1,-•ll,nd itie...Diseasell, arernonly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Dime.
firms for each case are found in our Almanac, snit-- •plied gratis. Itheuntatisfis and Gout, when •
caused by accumulations of •extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to-its as also Lieer._.--
Comp/m(72M, 2'orpidify_, Canoe tion orInflam-enat ton ofthe Liner, and Jaun em'whea arising,
CM they often do, from the rivakli poisons An the
blood. This SARSAPARIDL is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor the system.Those who are Lanyuid and List& , Dennin-dent Ste • 'less and troubled with- Ne ous Ap-
pre 4C718 ons or ears,, or any'of the affectieassymptomatic of Weahness, will find Immediate •relief and convincing-evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Or. J. C. AIfEU Cc CO.OLowell,

Practical and. Analytical.. Chem-Loa.,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIIERK.

AV-wholea ale by.7..t4. AltaltlS & CO., Philadelphia.
- mh211.1 ch

FRENCH MEDICINES -

PREPARED DT
GttiMAULTAIVCI.,

curattels TO IL I. IL PRINCE NAPOLEON.46 Ituz I),..ItI4;IIk,"LLEu,
• Maid. _

IsiEfil,'oVl3 ,llEA DAUBER. NEURALGIA..WARittitEA, DYSE,'N'TERY.
. ' INW_I'ANTANEt/USLY CURED BY '"' •

• tifiImAULDS CIARANA. • "
This vegetable 1. ebstance which groove flu the Brazil* ,has been employ. ;since limo immemorial to Fare ha-

filltraMitioll th• riqwels It haspmved of late to be of
the greatest servi.- irr,cases ofCholera. Emit La a proven.
tiroanda, cure Su •••0e...f Martino& - - -

Agents in Phflar.—eritEllell,RICHARDS i CO.. •
de7,tims 3. W. cor. Tenth and Market etreeta.
IPALDENTAL!.rice... ,,A SUPERIORAE.TICLE EVHcleaning 1236:1,eth. destroying anthialcula.which its •feat:them. ail, -tone to the CMS. and leaving &feeli ng ~

of fragrance perfect eleanlinero in the mouth. It
be used daily.and will be foundto ettunethen weak AMbieering gums, while the aroma ant: deferstverneser‘v.111.2recommend it-to every. one. Being coumesed with the
assistant e of the Dentist. Physicians and hitcrosco.pht. tt
is confidently offeredas areliable substitute for the an.
Certaill washes formerly in vogue. • -;

-

\` Ernie,nt'Dentiehi, erxmainted with the constituents .og
the Dent ilina. advocate Its eA: it contains nothing to
reventitsunrestutined ern loont. Made only by !,

JAAIEB T 9fflNlr Apothecary.
/ly tread AzlBpn?eer.reeta. ,and
D. 1.. fligekhourAt •
Robert C. Davi*:
Geo..C. Bower.

(Rama Rhivere,
McColim

Chas. H. Eberle,
JameeN. blarlrs.

Ltringburst&Co..
EAvott d. C0.,. ,

- h 1 Uk.Blair's Bens-Wyeth & Oro.

For 'elanby Drama. Li aeaor
Ere& Browne.
fintaard et. Co,.'
(.1. Bs,. Keen.
/MIMI It. Kist, • •
(I'LL Needles.
T. J. I.334aband,AmbroseStnith.
EA?'ard Parrish.
NVm.
:Threes L. Bispham. •
Bugbf. :lc Combo: • •
'Henry A. Bower.

LEGAL NOTICE&
IN THE ORPMANIP COUItT POR !THE CITY A„.
t County of Philadelada...-Ratate 'of WALTER F.

SOUTHGATE, deceaeed.—The .doulitor orpotnteN by_ the
1;mil to audit, Bettie and adinnt the account of .f.-HAft.
VEIL BEALK. Aaminintrator of the Estate Of said War..
TER F. -SOUTHGATE, &castled, and to report, distri•button of the balance In the handle of. the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appcdntment on TUESDAY. May „Z. Mitt. *tit -A. IL'.at
hie Office. No. MI SouthFifth street, in the city of Phila.
delphis. JOIIN C'BRISmylS th e tutu. • • • " 'AutEtor.

LN THE ORPHANS, COURT OR THE ,CITY AND
County of Philadeloblattate of ANDREW C.

BARt;LAY, dectd.-7 he Auditor appointed by thpCourt
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of GEORGE G.
13a1tCLAY and A. CHARLES BARCLAY; Executors of
the last Will and TestaineettfANDREW C. BaRCLAY,
late of the env of Phlladelphitionsed, and to report
distribution of the balance idthe hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested. for the purpose of his .

appointment, en FRIDAY, the 4th .day.of Julie, A D.
18,N. at 4o'clock P. 1.1. at bit office, N0.271 `South .F.fth
street, Inthe city of Philadelphia mylath NthIt;

TN THE ORPHANS' COFT FOR THE CITY 'AND
County of Philadelp a.—Ettate of JOSEPH .H.

LAPtILEY. deceased. e Auditor appointed by Abe .
Court. to audit, settle and adjust the accounts of

„RICHARD i3. BRINTON and B. ,FRA NKLIN PYLE,
/executors and trustees under the lost will of'JOdEPH B.
' LAPtiLEY, deceased, and to, report distribution of the
bal. nee fn. the hands of the accountants will meet the ,

tertiesinterested tot the purposes of his appointment.
MONDAY. May 17. 1822.at 12 o'clock 11..at his office, No.
P Law Building; No. 53,1 Walnut street, the cityy, of
Philadelphia. my 4 Stith's-6,V._
1 TUE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STAT,ES
-TOR 1.-ASTERN-DISTRICT Dr-PEN

V JACOB KOLLER, of i'hihuielphis. bankrupt,ituwlng
t etitioned for hie diecharge, a meeting of creditors will
be held on the' let day of June. 1689. at 2, WeleekP. M..
before ilegieter WILLIAM AIoMIOII.AbL, . at, his

ni°ce. bi0.,530Wahmt street, to the city of Philadelpiii.s.
that the examination' of the bankrupt may be finished.
and tiny buehoessof meetings required by sections twenty.'
seven and twebtylight of the ,act of Congress may, be
traneacted: ,

The nagirter Will cet tify whether the bankrupt has con.
formed to his duty.

A hearing will also be held on WEDNESDAY. the 16th
day of Juno; 1869. before, the Court at Philadelphia, mkt°o clock A Itto..When all porflea interested.mayshow came
againstthe discharge. , -

--,,----, , :Witness the honorable JOHN
f Court CADWALADER,Judge of the saidCal ° f Distfict Court. and the gee! thereof.

at Philadelphia May5. 1869.
Attest-Wit- MoMionsam, Register. myeth 3to

VSTA'I E OF EDWARD MULLINS, DECEASED.—
IVA Letter too tsmentary UDOGI the above Estate having
been granted tothe undersisned by the Register of Witis
to. the city and county of Philadelphia,, all persons in-
debted to the said estate wit, make pal went, and those
ha%leg- claims against the"same will present them to

IIELIZATH F DM. hts Nori E-Seventtratre
EDWe RD :MULLINS. 140,410 Cominarce street , Witt

110M.PRON,:Elevanth street and Ridge avenue:Phila-
delphia, Ex'ecuters: or to their _Attorneys, WAKELING
/ARDS:, 140.(..21 Walnat street, philada. •

„
, Ott

ETTERB 05F, AHNIITIGIfitATIoN 114,VING BEEN:L r'Reanted to the autzerlber upon the Estate of
Vek VANTINE, deceased, all' pPrsons indebted .to the
tame `l',lll make payment; Audi those having_elaims pro._t.
sent them to GE dtGE VAN TINE,IMS Montgomery
avenue. below Frankford road. -

gTFEBTEBTAMENTAEYILPO---NEEPA:I7-ELof JOHN O.' BREEDENHAftT, deceased. 'having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Baste will wakepall:dent, thgee having claims
present them .to JOSEPH. M. UOURTT, Executor, los
Cheetuut street, naiads. .„

.
myg

SARAII.B. HAWKIN 0, RY HER NEXT FRIEND. &C..
vs. WILLIAM 11. HAVVICINS. COMMOR Pleas. In

DivOrto. Sept. Term. IE6B. -No 23.
• TO WILLAIAM .LI.OIIAWILINS. Respondent-0M: Yon
will plena° take notice that the Court has granted a rule
on you to show cause Why. frs • divorce a. v. m. ehould not
ho decreed. personal service on you haying fallen on ao.
count of your absence. Pule returnable SATURDAY.
May 15th 1809% ni 11 o'clock A. M., in Common Pleas
CourtRoom, theatnut street, between Fifth and Sixth......mainbuilding ollitate.Douse.

spectfully. , —JOHN' C. REDHEFFER; --. , .

, . . .. I 128South Sixth street, • .
ap£7 lets , . Attorney for Mrs. llawkins./pp -----

CANTON PRESERVED GINGEi.—PRICIIERiED
ipstrlIn a.YraP of the cololOatod,1;hyloong brand:

sigo, pry reserved Ginger. In boxes:imported and for
Bale by 1,1 18. B. BUBBDIII, &GO.. 108 South Dolaware

-Eriitak.oinp* 7'Pkiiir•OPi/W ID-I,ilA
' 7 ,An Appeal fir! %Viler. "7~ • •

The Pall :Vail Gazette of May Ist, after die--
cussing Senator Sumner's speech and-the recent
denionstratiops in .Ireland, says i ,, ~ ~

What hue hear hod is the owes of these insult's ?

WW.xieed not, 'go.. op*, far to look forit., 'lt is;;
fitiendln the opinion'which pievalls'widolY botti '
in the United-tstatee and in Ireland_that the Eng.
fish nation is afieldofthem both. They 'think
that they have a hold 'oli us.' thet we know it,
and that w'frarelreginning•• to suffer, that know-
ledge'to affect our general tOndact aid pelicy.
Large numbers of Americana; who contrast 'the
language ot.ourr press at. the height of the civil.
war with, zahe ; almost gentle tone 'which. it
bast !resumed towards America and its institu-
tiorieeinee- the contluelon of 'the ' struggle,
and,,-atto. ;dsrell withmitural • satisfaction on
the' enormous and: rapid,,:development of
militany,.. force "which , they were able _to

• miiire tinder.; ,Pressure,conetude,thee -ws ; are
ft ightenecl. Many Irishmen draw, a similar la-
ureate from the feet that the zeal of the Liberal_
party-• for .the ditestabliehmerit of .the Jrisli
Church proceida frontrllire,.-Scmor produced; by,
theFeeian rising and thUUlerket4l explosion.,
The advent to power of .iiir. I) et, with his1,strong,American sympathise atid.'• a •Liorror of
warti,tbe serithnentel 'and, pbilanthroplereptita-
•tiar of: Mr. Gladetoneotnd In`particular the feel-
ings, whichhe luta so, often expreeaid air,to•irish
trliEl2overnment and.the importance 'of conciliat-
ing, thia frulluge of the Irish; and, leekofall, that
most unhappy measure, the release of the Fenian
prieoners, have gone far to produce in the minds
of our many ill-wishers a conviction by no mitesunlike that whichLred so much- ,effect upon
the Emperor Nicholas fifteen years ago, that the
spirit of the country has sunk, and that it Ls now
much Osier to insuit'usthan it used to be. That

inch circumstances we should Meet with
abundance of insults is only what was to have
been expected, -ft is highly, r.mportorsito cc/Juicier
what amount Of truth there is to this impression,and
whether or not it is to be sitybred to remain undis-
Imbed.. As to the first question .it is, we fear,
impbssible to affirm that the ' luipression is alto-
gether unfoutuleti. It is a melancholy truth that
we have beenYconslderably frightened ,st the
state of Ireland, et Its rtfirolon to. America; at the'
unexpected development of the military power
and tastes of the:United States, and at the feel-
Inge. provoked by.,our mistake in giving, our
moral support to the wrong side in the civil
war.

Withregard tor the Irish, again, many people
in this country, some Of them merlin high au-

thority, have moat undoubtedly been trightened,
not, as we pointed out theother day,, at the prof,
ptet of being defeated by an Irish rebellion, bat
at: the prospect of'having-to.suppress it by force,
such force being employed to defend some things
which aredistinctly Indefensible. Bo far we mast
submit to tho Imputation of having been afraid.
Unwelcome,as the troth is, there is no good to

-den,ying it. The future, however, is still in our
p6wer, and teequestion whether the Itaglish
nallonfnight to permit Itself to be insulted Is one
which, when Stattd in plain terms; answers itself.
Of course. no one -would say yes to it, but there
is considerable reason to fear that many people

. • H 1 givewnanOrtrliblichnth not an affirms- 1
tive in terms, will have all 'the- eff&et of
ore. ~They will seek, as cowards always do, to
aV Old the necessity of vindicating theircharacter
and position by denying that it has been attacked.
They will try to extenuate) the importance of such

. language us Mr. Sumner's, and to deny the sig-
nificance of such,acts as are continually taking
place in Ireland.' They will treat as an absurdity
the notion that any one can-Suppose that the
British nation is frightened, or act upon the sup-

._p_e altion of the existence of such a feeling. In a
word, Choy will do their best to induce us all to

_pocket the'afiremts put upon us and to manage_
_matters in such a way as to show aslittle-asnpos;-

bible: the nature of the load -we carry in our
pot kefa. This is the well-established and well-
rinderstocd procedure ofevery bully and.coward
who finds himself overmatched; and those-
who .. do pot Wish their country to play
-that part amongst the nations of the world would
do.well to consider how brave men usual y act
under difficulties. • WhateVer else they do, they
invariably do three- things—they •acknowledge
the existence of their difficulties, take their
measure and march straight up to them with a
clear determination lu their own minds as to the,
kind 'end degree of resistance which they mean
tb oppose to them.. This is the proper course to
take in_the present Instance.. We ought cleartv
to acknowledge that Mere is danger, which under
fururabte esreurnsturnees traidd become pressing, ofwarwar with the United States, and—of ' civil
war in Ireland. It is also true that, except in so
far as It puts us morally in a betterposition,.our -

policy with regard to the Irish Church will for
the moment rather aggravate than diminish
these dangers. It will be attributed, and not
quite incorrectly, to fear, 'and it will thus en-
courage our enemies. Unfortunate as this is. it
is not, as we have already poi ed out. an argu-mente*against themeasure,tho it certainly is
a consideration which detrac from its value:
Withregard to the course to be taken for re-
asserting our position, weeau speak only in very
general terms. As to Ireland, we clearly ought
to punish and suppress in the most determined
and unqualith d Way every act or word svhicti
falls within the piovince of the criminal law; and
we shall have atnilidant opportunities at no 'very
distant date of showing clearly what it Is which we
Co rot mean to concede to priests on the one
hand or to rebels en the other. Withregard to
Americs, mere violent language and outrageous
demands inside unofficially by individuals, how-
ever distinguished, call for no notice on the part
of the nation at large. But the line ofpolicy to
be followed has the advantage of being perfectly
clear, and Mr. Sumner's, speech will at least en-
able our Government to draw it with the' most
unmistakable plainness. We ought to be willing
and ready to disease the question of individual
losses Immediately caused "by any act which can
be' regarded as negligence on our part; but as to
entertaining .the question ofpaying general damages
for recognizing the Confederates, we ought to be
prepared tofight first, at all hazards and disadvan-
tages. We may perhaps consider on some other
occasion the more general remedies which the
present state of thing's requires.

Pomp at an An dian !Funeral.
The account of the Preble families in.port-

land, published in 1856 by the late Judge
William Pitt Preble, has a bistorical descrip-
tion of a high bill in York, 'Maine, called
Agamenticus. The account says :

This bill was an object of special interest
to the Indians. Upon the top of it lies buried

--the Indian-Apostlei•• so rioted in-his day, "St.-
Aspinquid." He was ninety-four years old
when he died, May 1, 1682. At' the age of
forty-two or-forty-three he was converted to
Christianity, and spent fifty years of his life
in,preaching to the sixty-six different nations
or tribes of Indians, as the account has it,.
"from the Atlantic., to the California Sea."
The Sachems of the different tribes attended
hie funeral, which from motives of policy_
was conducted with a golid deal. of pomp and
ceremony. In honor of the, deceased thp In-
dians made a great colleetior of manyfeorts
of wild animals and sacrificed thentto the
departed spirit. A list ofthem has been pre-
served, viz.:

25 Bucks, 99 Bears,
67 Does, 36 Mciose,

3 Ermines, 50 Weasels,
32-Buffaloes; 4iloOtters,

110 Ferrets, 520 Raccoons,..
832832 Martins, 112 liattlesnalles,
240 Wolves, 3 Catamounts,
82 Wild Cats, 900 Musquashes,

482 Pones, 59 WoOdchucks,
-.620 Boners, - - - 1,500Kinks,.

500 Fishes, ' 38 Porcupines.
The number amounting. to 6,711. •

---This'-list IS curious as showing the pro-
bable relative proportions in which these ant-
male abounded at the date of St. AsPinquld's

• funeral.
On St. Aspinquid's tombstone is, this in-

scription : •
"Present, tweful; aboept,-wAnted;

" Lived desired; died amented."
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50 -AN ELEGANT AI334RTMENT row::French always on nanit'by•Misfi
~.. Bonner, at her show room, No. 1103 Chestnut
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otBo don---Steanuthin e Direet
AILINGFROM BACH PORT EVERY FITH DAY%,FllOhiPINE STRBET P DELPHIA, AND LONG

W •BPBTON.'
Steline la composed ICthe ttritclam •amehipg. IKOMA. 1,488tone, Captain 0. Baker....sAxpico,243olon% 130,pthik Sean., . ---

tr 01121.11N.,LOB tone, Captain' Crowell..'; -

The NORMAN, from Phila..-Saturday,May lEat 10 A. M
TheROMAN. from Boston, Thursday. May 10, at 8heee iiteamships sail pluictuallyiandFreight wHiMelees!every,day,a Steamerhebig always onthe hertlf."Prelahtfor points heyend Bonen sent with-delipatcli.

Freight taken for all points in New Enaland and for.
warded as directed. insurance'/. per cent, at the office,
• .For ...Freight. or,Passage .o..,uperier,„,..accommodiVoni)apply tO. : ' • 1i.x4013C. ir ciaws,t,...- 6

MN South e ware 'sweetie.
RICHMONDAND. NOR,

FOLK IS EALIIBLILP4I_N FILL -

THRO OkiFREIGHT AIELITIE TO TEESSOUTH AND WEST.. .•• •
EVERY SATUR.I)__,__AY -

At Noon, from pIRST WHARF above •Ntfir. street.• TEROUOII RATER,to all points tri.NorM kandlionth Carolins.`visimaboard:Sir-LineRailroad, connecting at Portemouth, and to
nchtnirk,,Va.„Tenneraeo and the Went via Virginia and

Tenneeeeo Air-Line and RichmOndand Danville Railroad.
Freight DANDLED RUC ONCE,and taken at LOWER

RATERTHAN ANY•OtklEttLINE,. • ••
The regularity. Safety.addthesprioes of, this route,com.

mend it to the public as the moat desirable medium for
carrying every description of. freight.

Nocharge for commisaion, draYageior expense for
trawler.

Steamships insure at lowestrstee. - .•
• Freight received DAtiLY:,. • • • ; . • •.•

WIH P. CLYDE & CO,No, 12 South Wharvea and Pier ris,lNorth Wharves,
4.'1 W. P. roatTEß.;_exent at Richmond midCity Point

Ti CROWELL & CO.,Agents at Norfolk. •. •
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- haat° of ,Tiamina Thomas deceased.-JamesA.Freennw, Auctioneer.—StonAtwellings ALA 'vacantground. Lancaster and Merionavenue% and Forty-ninth
;street. Twenty fourth Ward. Will be sold .Without any
vreserve, at:public sale. on,Ituredav afternoon. May 20da,
lifit at 4 oiclock.'on the prendeca the „following describedReal.Estate.late the, property Tholiaas Thermals. de-
ceased. No. I. All that certain two.itory stone house and1 t of ground thereto belonging„ situate on the north aide
of Lemeatter aretne .1E615 feet_weatward irom_Forty,
ninth street; the Twenty.foruth Wend of the city: 264
feet front and extending in depth 10503 feet on the west
side 96.4 feet on'the east side. House will rent tor

No. 2. The lot:of noun joining the 'above, on theeast,ttofeet front; and in depth 96.04 feet ou the -west, andffi 55 feet on thy east betweenqineanearly parallel.No. 3.,Ah0 the triangular lot 'of ground,' adjoining'the
above onthe east. 43 feet front on Lancaster pike, 0.55feet onthe west-line-in.demth at right angles, and V3.39 Indistance froin point to point. • .

No. 4. The ttaostory stone dwelling; and lotof ground
theretobelonging; on_the weer.27.5feetfront; arid 97 ,ftle t deep on the west line, and 105.03feet on
the east eine, if Ouse will rent. for $lB a month.No. 5. A hiangular lot of groutci on the rear of No. 4.having afront en Merton avenue of25feet. and in depth
on the east line about95 feet, and on theasest line102.31feet

No. 6. A lot of ground adjoining ,Non. iPaiad in therearof hos. 1 and 4. being 22.7 e feet front on Merlon avenue,
and in depth 142.87feet on the east line.-and about 95 feeton the west line, equal in measurement to"a' lot about 27by 100 feet,

Of- TBE.A.BOVB PEOFERITEBAREWITMN FOUR SWARM'
OF TUE,PAM. DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TILE PENNA.,ILSTATION AT EIEBTONVILLE, AND ARE. AGOESSIBLR BY
STEA-Al AND HOBOS CASS EVERT FEW 'MINUTES. VIIE AV'
RNIIN Xl3 g.O FEETWIDE.AND TUE 24ZIGIIIIOEMOOD 19 RAPID..
LI mtuovtao Trreytmugmmounten,smo wit”. BE. BOLD
AUOQEDINO TO ASOR.VEY. MADE BY SAMUEL L. SMEDLEY,
ESQ4-701/ 3TRIOT SURVEYOR. p' • •

8:017 Rime maybeexamined at the Anetion Store, atthe office of the District Surveyor,-Thirty-fifth and Lan-,caster avenue: and onthe premises.
Mr" bale peremptory, by order of the Heirs. .
113 r Clearofall 'Ocean:maim. •
gar emu to be paidon each at the time pf safe. ,

.A.L FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Storer422 Walnut etreet.

cPEREMPTORY SALE.--,TAMES A FREEMAN,-Aurtioneer.—Desirable building iota, Merchantville,
" Camdencounty. Newkleriey .4 miles from Camden:

On liVedneeday, Mr.y 19, 1809,,at -.12 o'clock. noon. will
be sold et public sale. withoutreserve ,at thePhiladel.
phis Exchange, the following described rearestate. viz.

that-tertain-lot ofgronnd eitnate onthe
southwert corner of Moorestown and CamdenTunipike
Mid and Finn avenue, in MerchantvilleAhrarden county,—
New Jerref.containing in front onthe turnp.ke 177 feet,
and in depth ontbo east line slokkg.Fizus avenue. 260feet
and on the west line 246feet.

No. 2.A lot of ground situate :atthe sontheast corner
of}inn avenue and ~Moorestown and Camden Turnpike
road. containing in fronton said turnpike 178feet and in
depthon the west line along Finn avenue2506 feet, and
on the east 1ine156.34feel.

• No. 8. Nina lots of ground adjoining No.l, situate nn '

the wealaide ofFinn avenue, each containing in front 60
feet by about 176feet deep.

No. 4. Iwolots adjoining the above. each containing
in fronton Fibn avenue 50 feet, by,about 143 feet deep.

N0.5. A triangut,r lot ofground at the cornerof (healed
road and Finef-avenue, centlining in front on said road
1' .tee and on Finn avenue 127feet, and indepth.on. 49._

•No. 6. Sixteen lots of ground on the west eidOof .Finn
givenno; adrolhirig No. / Each containing in front 50 feet
by abent'l76 feet deep. • - • • •

o. 7, A.lot _of .ground.No.26-en plan. altrinte.nnAlm.
northerly tide of Chapel -road, containing in front 623 dfeett•and in depth on the north line 167 feet and math°
eontlrline 1.30 feet. being 50 feet wide inrear. - • • '

No.& A lotadjoining the above, No. 38 on the plan,
being 67 feet front on Chapel road, and in depth .on tbe
north" line' 110 feet, and en the eolith line 74 feet, being 64
feet wide op rear.

Mr-Plane may be bad at the.Auction store. $lO tobe
paid oneach at time ofsale. .

TITE ABOVE ARE VIE 1108 T DESIRABLE LOTS 1N MED,
CHANT VILLE AND ARE NURR. )1.-NDED BY ELEIIANT 111
PROVETIRNI B. ACORESIBLE Tile MOIINT HOLLY AND
MOORkbTOWN RAILROAD. AND DV A GOOD TURNPIKE.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, auctioneer.
ap` ,3-rcry6-12. Store, 421 Walnut street.

ORVIIANS' COUIT SALE. ESTA.rE- OF
James Carinicbael. deceased. James A.Freeman.
Auctioneer. Valuable Oil Cloth. Manufactory,

Second Etrett and Erie avenue, Twenty.tifth
Ward. Enderauthority of theOrphans' Court for the
City and t minty ot Philadelphia, on Tiredheirday, May
19 1869. at 12- o'clock ,'noon. will be sold at public sale, •

heat reset ve,at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the fel- •
lowing describedreal estate. late the property of James
Carmichael. deceased. All that certain lot of ground,
with the buildings and improvements thereon erected,
aruatehlthe Twenty-fifth Ward of the city.7-11eginning
on the east line of Second street, 50 feet wide, at a corker
of hind lately conveyed by James Carmichael to Josiah
Bacon for the Connectingrailroad; thence extending by
the said Connectingrailroad eastwardly-about 558'feet to
a corner; thence by land now or late of Jacob-Ridgway,

13_deg_28rnin.. west' about 568 feet of, inches-
to a corner; thence by land now or late of John ,Tordau.
south 60 deg. 40 min , west 590feet 8t inches to Second
street;and thenceby the same south 11 deg. 8 min..about
179feet 934 rnchea to the place of the, beginning. •
Jro.7 Contalningkaareaand 150.equareLperches,Alavirig_.

'fronts. on Second street, Erie' avenue, Venango and
Clintonstreets.—
"TriktrIPEOVE.-MINTB CONSIST. OF A. LAINIEFOUR-STOEY
IlEiCli 'MINT SHOP, 71 FEET WIDE ItY 118 FEET DEEP, A
TIAREFATORT BRICK.JA.FANNLNG 51101. WITIISLATE -ROOF 2.3

72 FEET. A TWO-STORY 'BRICK PAINT 2001' FOIL TABLE
OIL aa RY LW-FEET. A. ON-E.-STORY FRAIIE
USED AS A TRIMMING SI/OP„ 22 BY 71 awzr. 2 TWO STORY
FRAME lIO'CI3ES FRONTING ON SECOND STREET.. FRAME
STABLES, SIIEDDING, AI..IrTIIE -MACH INERT, SHAFT-
LNG, GEARING, ENGINE AND BOILER GALANT.. It, AND ALL---
TUE TOOLS AND FIXTURES AF.E.IIRESERVED AND WILL DE,
SOLE. SEPtEP.ATELY.re — Plan at - the Auction Store. Sale' peremptory.
Clear of in cumbrance: ,

-

gar 81 000 to he paid at the time of sale •
13y the Court, ---- JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.-

ANN CAItISIICB EL, Adinluistratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

StoreAta Walnut street.

PSILAUELPHIL AND SOUTHERNMAIL•
Ei'l EAMBHIP COMPANY'S .4IFANLAB4:1IfitAUEEN STREET-WHARF": -

The JUNIATA wilt esil for NEWORLEANS. via
HAVANA. Saturday May 15,8A. 211..

The will sell !tom NEW ORLEANS. via HA.VANA -
The TONAWANDA will aittl for SAVANNAH onSa.torday., May 22 at 8 reoWck A M
The TONAWANDAlifill-oon-frorn-SAVANNAII on 13a.

tarday, Mayls -
The PIONEER vdilpall for WILKINGWN. N. O. on

Saturday. May 15111.."ar6 P. IL -

'ibroush blUs ottadin_ceigued, and ptieemetickets sold
to all points Seouland weet.

_ _BILLS OFLADINO SIGNED atQUEEN BT. WHARF.
For freightor pumas?, ajapli to

WILT TAM L.AMES, 0,mmil Agent,
LSO South'Third steet.

7 - NOTICE TO SAVANNAIfSHIPPEII3.

rntilthere" Ls. an imy,Oveteent ha. Wetness
between Ibis 'Port and Savannah, the eteantehlp WYO.
14 INC will be •sc ithdrawn-tron. the line. The TONA,
WANDA will eontlnue to wake semimonthly trips.
leaving F hlladllphia on hernt.tt voyage Saturday, May

WM. L.. JAMEe, tleneralAgent,
111186t1. . • 1.130 South Third 'street.'

HAVANA STEAMERS. '
BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

These atearnens will leave this port for Ha.
vans everythird-VVedneadayeat 8- O'clockA. 81,• -

The steamship STARS AND -STRIPES, Captain
r hoes. KLLI sail for novena on Tuesday morning.
March Id, at 8 o'clock.

Porragei'Sßl &Menai.
Piswengere mint be pun -Idea with prizatiorta.
Ztofreight received after Monday.
Reduced rata[ atirelßßht

T OMJSE-WATTBON-& SONS,
140NorthDelaware ovaries,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Of orgetown and Wathington, ---u., via
Chesapeake-and Delaware panel, with con:

nectient at Alexandria from the mot direct route, for
I,ynebbutg. lirittol,Knoxvilk.,(Naaliville.Dalton and the

Steamera !rave regularly from the first wharf :,bore
Market etreet, every Bututday at noon.

Freightreceived daily.
WM. P. CLYDE ( 17. CO..

No. Iti South Wharves and Pier 1 r• ortb Wharves.
TIYUI✓ & 3"l' LEE. Agent. 6t Georgetown
M. ELDRIDGE & Ct.)...agento at &team/dna, Virg:Luis.

NOT/CE.' .

•0••• 'FOR NEW YORK. -
Via Delaware and Raritan Caniil..

I•:XITEdn b'rk A MBOA'T CO.SI.VAN Y.
'lht, .I.II..Ark.ST and QI.3.IfiKEST water commanicaa

t. eta ern Ithiladelvluaand New York. -

titeanthra leave daily from tirrt• wharf below Market
eticet. Ith•ladell•hta, and foot of street, New York .

Ut cles forwarded b.) all the lines mattingout of Now
ot f.--Norttl.-Er.t'and Weat—freoo: Counnicdou..
Fthight received and forwarded on accointoodating

terms. . .

• , Itt,7 WM. P. CLYDE& CO., Azents,
e 12South Delaware arcane, Phillutelplue.

JAS.BAND. Agent, DU Wall street, New York.
NOTICE,'—FOR zir..w YORK.

NFL&
DELAWAEM AND PARITAN-CANAL.

. 6WIFT81.111; TP..AP.SiDIiTATiON COMPANY.
1/1-:..BrATCLI ANDISWIF/SuliE LINES.

The business of these lines will be resumed on and
after the iPtli of-RI stab. *For freight.whichwill be taken
Cu ri.owtortodating ts.rina, apply to

WeiL M. BAIRD & CO..
No. 1•4 Smith Whatres.

DELAWARE AND CRE3A.?EAILE110 11•Steam Tow Dont.. Company. Barces
towed between Philadelphia,. Beitin;,,to,

tie%re-de-timte, Delasviu-o City and Intermediate points,
- tti Bf. Y. CLYDEW-C4.).. Aeente ; Cant JOHN LAUGH.

Isupn Office, 12 SouthWharvea„ Yiladelphia
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK; VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Switlehre
Ttc-nimortation Company—Despatch and

huiittlat. t iber.—The business by these Lines will be re-
.awed on and after •the Eth of March. For Freight,
which v. i I he taken nn accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD ds CO.. 122{Smith Wharsw. .

CONSIGNEJE,,S -rooricEs.
QTEAMRLUP NORMAN FROM BOSTON.--Consignees
ocf erehandize per above *teacher will please send
for their gouda now lanVlug at fins street wharf.

inyl2 2t / • fiEl.iitY WINZiOrt fXio.n

VIIAVELEM' GIJIDIZa
frt.- FOR CAPE ?A &Y. —TIIROUGH
/Wk. -

"

DA Y. ,!v1ny 15th. lee& Leave Phila-
delphia. Market etrett. at 9 A. M., due 1243'1'. M. Re.
turning, train le•ves i sipo May at 5 P. M.. due Philadel-
phia at '3hie train will be run every Saturday until
turther notice. SEWELL" 8,101:

CAIIDI.N. May 12th. 1569. aryls St§

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. &
THE MIDDLE ROUTE—Shortest

• and most direct line to ./3e,htehetn.
Eaaton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White HR.
yen. Wilkeobtu -re, Mabanoy City, Mt. Cannel. Pierston,
Tunkbannock, Scranton, Carbondale and all the points
in the Lehighand Wyoming coal rig+ one.

Pateengsr Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berko
and American streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBER Md.Passeu ger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets. daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Expreso for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, cm
nesting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad fot
Allentown. Catmauqua, Slatington. Manch Chunk,
WeatherlY,Jemeaville. Hazleton, White 11aven.Wiikeo.

harry-. Kingoton Pittston. Tunkhasurock, and all points
in 1 thigh audWyoming Vanua ; Moo, in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for ma-hanoy City, and
with CatawimaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and
Vi illiamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk a 12 51.; at
WlG:ethane at '215 P. IL; at Mahanoy City at 1.50 P. M.
PaYsengers by this traincan take the Lehigh Valley
Train, pasting Bethlehem at 11455 A. M. for Kasten and.
points on New Jersey Cot. trot Railroad to New York.

At 8.45 A; M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown, stopping
at ml intermediate Stations. Paerengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartaiille, by this train, take Stage
et Old York Rood.

9.45 A. B. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown.h.fauch
Chunk, White, Haven, Wilkesbarra, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and durqueha.nna Railroad,
also to Easton and pointy on Morrisand Essex Railroad to
Neu York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jerroy Central Railroad to Nes, York via Lehigh. Valley
Railroad.

At 10 45 A. M: Accommodation for Fort 'Washington
sleet:ribs at intermediate Statione.--

At 1.45I'. M.—Lehigh Valley Expreas 'for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre.

. Pittston,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for' Doylestown. atop

ping at all intermediate stations. •
At 4. 15,P. M.—Accommodation for Doyiestowmatop-

ping at all intermediate stations. - •
A't5.0 e P. 111, 1.-Through accommodation for. Bethlehem,

and stationstm• main line ofNorthPennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehiqh Valley Eve.

.ning Train forKiloton, Allentown, Maucht,hunk.
At 6...20 P. St—Accomodation forLansdale, stopping

all hue,mediate atationo.
At IEBO-Pr-M.—Aoconnodations :orSort_wanhing,tou__

,TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Frdm Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.,2.10, 5.25 and 8.80 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.251'. M. and 880 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Sum?.harms trains from Banton, Scranton, Wilkesharre; Mafia
soy City and Hazleton. '.

Pas.engers leaving Wilkeobarre at10.18 A. M. 1.46P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelpblaet 5.26
and 8.80 P.M..

FromDoylostown at 8.85 A. M., 4.55 P. M. and 7. P.M
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washingtonat 10 45 A. M. and 3.10 P. M'

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A.' M. '
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 200 P.

-

Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadeliihiaat 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and:Sixth Streets Paosenger care convey paeaen.

gene to and from the now Depot:
White care of Second' and Mild StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a abort distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Htilee, in. order,

to secure the lowest rates offare.Er.Y.THCLAllB,lkgent.
Tickets sold and Raggage,checked throughtoprfncipal-.

points, at Mann's North Perm. Baggage Expreee office.
ti0.105 liouth-FifthatreeL ..

. i...

MEM_ -I•II.ILADELPIDA AND ERIN
RAILROAD -BUMMER TIME TA.
BLE.-Through Route be.

tweed.Philadelphia.- Balldin Ig. Williams.
port, to the NortAwltutliVlY..i'ilkt Oil

_ tenof .Peins.
sylvania.-Xlesani OOP _oars On all I'l Telidns.
_On and after MO A April Sai. IM9. the Trains on
thePblladelPhiaridalkag Will Maitil followl :

leaven Philadelphia... ............: - .10.46 P. Id.al!il Train
will' rt ...;..

..............8.16 A.M.
'.. ....-- arrives AtEL,.. ..

.....
am P.M.

81113 xiiP al 4:M4IP "mPL.I4.-....!?:-.:F.t.. 1113. E
.. .. .i....AE44—idiv.. ...• ---;:::133 .I`•,. M.Elmira Mail let"Wri.Full .e.......,:::;::..... 6•80 ;. M.
" —" - arisMl.nt.TXli%Teti..., ..... ...,o;ar :ikiL;

• . jr kalve.u.D.
......

.
. 11.15 .ii. M.MailTRAMIgrialia 1• 1:I't::.''.'! ..

- • 4./.4A1 A.--, IN
arrives at.Pt 111;1---.-

..
- --- IA _M.

- 14 9 R, P. M.,kle T l̀7tllit'7C "V.'4 '.c.A44.4'..?...i7f:8TA• M.
• p';!;; s.'''..a... Ilp it.".... ..(C dP. .)0414Mall, and WOO, nnegtV.%cogekThrough A1164,

ghe"River 11'4)". 1311/ORI.D L. TYLEit,
amend auvarintgadent.

isri,commamt,D 4o,Avatif.1.1.......--646 17.7at tOThe interior PnennAk'7w
Rip. the lelstral. •U... and
wYenxingValley s,the o and Cana.
das, Spring

• .
ementof Pair otir April 12th.

1669. _Leaving • ~....
.. . . and(Jai

totchluattee6." ' r'. 1t1.,,'• '
' to hoary =

Rais 121 a A " 94 24.63 .I.A ..1 Ai i.. tat
and all ..terin '. tions._and ten

_
-nim leaves Reading st Al3o_ P. M., arriving in

Philadelpmaat 9.16PIL - -; ;* - -.- .
_

MORNING EXP El.-LAtS.llik. M. for Reading, Le-
nanon, - Harrisburg. a., Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
itunbnry._WilliammortAlmira. ;.hestm_.l2l.ag *aFAIL,
Buffalo. Wakesbarre.; Pittetan..*Yerkpr oMlLft.. chlini-bersbary. Hag_.rratOwn. '

-

_
The 7.20 A: M train cmma= atBeading with the East

Penn sylvaniapfflrqa&trains for '..llentOWn.;Bc..and the
6.16 A.M:train connectsWithtk aLiftianimVMaytrainor
Harrisburg._An ; atPort Clinton with Catawissa RR.
trains for Williamsport. Lock Maven. Maths, acc,i at

Ilandetr aLlth NorthernCies.l.tQamberlarial- 'Tinian.
andftehu and Basquebinft tt'na far Northumbari
116d W IOC:Malrt itrit lirnribakid_01ellef=p ;Da
P. M. for Potts-n.amaus7tug. Anp. manacl-
ing with Reading and Co lumbiaßalkoad tri; for Col-

TOWN ' ACCOMMODATI N.-Leaves Potts-
town at 426A.6l,stoppiug nate_ilitennedlate stationskar.
rives ltirbiladelEnla at(1.40...24M. Returning leaves
ladelphia at 4.121P. Mr;_arrivotfin Pottstown at 6.40 P. M.

READ_INO ACOOMMODATION-Leaves Reading__at
7.80 A. Al übtinA.ittali way stations; arrives In MU&

turning. leave Philadelphia,at5.16 I'., M.; ea In
Reading at &CS P.M. - ' -

. TrainsforPhiladelphia leave ilarzisWit4 9, A; Rf....
andPeti t at- 8.0A. M.,Larriving laPhilad pbla at •
I.ooAfternoon_trains Leave Harris at 06.P.5144anflPetnenue at 2.45-1: ma arriving at bin' at
6.46P. bL

Hanish= egico antodettott leaves -Seading
lievc%hatP/Ustrki _at tii10,064. =OonneettAg at

Afternoon min dation south at 6.20 P. .

arriving in Philadelphia at 9.16 P. M.
Market train. with p. Tassongerlear..attaelu* leavesPhiladelphia at 12.46noon for Pottsville and all _ay Bbc.

*tom,* loaveaPottoille,ist7.80A., 24..for Pidladelph4 arilall way ntatlem•'. ._ .- ~., ; ,_,t _r , -. 4 r•, , - ..:

r All theabove trainrun daMfAinithlys=Med.
Sunday trains leave Pourrine at 8.00 A. 50., and Phila.

delphiaat any:21,4 leave Philadelplda •for Reading at
6.00 A.c21.. reMrWnfilleatt Reading at 4.151; P.M.
,_ CBE STEit 11.,1...M4 RAILROAD.-Passarusers for
Downingtownand intermediatet=ter the 1.20A.M..
II tband 4.60.P. M. trains [roar Ada.
RearD ,-, !swillaittown at 6.10 A. M.. 1.00 P. ILandirrihr M.

FEBIOO6IE2I BACIALOAD.-Passengera. fur Bldg.
pack. take 760 A. M. and 4.80P. M.tram from Philadel-

int=ket ter gailaPP-Illitst 16iilli Par'ild'aand4' .
connect withhalms atColl eggvilleandfikiala4 ,

NEW vORK,81ERM5,....-FOR, PfI"IBIIURUR A ND .

TMWEST.-Leaves Newrah at - 9 A. M., &DJand 8.00
F.16...pami.alBeading at1.05A. 11L.L60 and 10.19 P.M. and

rect at nwilshurg with Patowyttardit find Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittilatrati.Chicago,

ilifameport.ElmIra. Belli=arth Be • 1 • ;
Returning; Exets Titanleaves Hirtillirna._ on arillof PennsylvaniaExpress PittaPittaliargb.atiLeo and` 6.

A. M.. 10.60P. X.passingßeadingat 6.44 and 7.31 A. M.
end 12.60 P. M.,arriving at New York ILOWand.l2.2oKM;
and 6.00 P:111.7 Sleardlit Cara accompany these train..
throughbetwaen Jersey GUY and ratan:ugh. without

Mail trainfor New York iesvens-aarrisbnig at a10Ar.66.„ •

and 2.06 P. M. MailtraiatorMarrishura leaveliNew York,
at 1.2.N00n. , J '", - 1 -
_
acinauccm:Axiin'tNAILEOAD.:--Trana /91.ie

yotnsville at 6,4411.00A. 21; and 6.40 P. id.,,ratnyignnomTamaqua. at FLYS A.,".11.-Lmdn2.l6 and 4.l2lneliC" • - -----

fiCIIITYIALILL AND SUSQUEHANNA.RAILROAD-.
Trains leave. Auburn 5t1.25A; 21.for Pinegrove and Mar:
lisburg. and at 12.16P. M. for.I"lnecrcrve and Tram:int; ra. '
torningfrom Ilarrisbarg_st 0.00 P...11...~ and from Tremont

2.40A. M. ar.d 525 P. id. , „
TICKETS.-Tbrougll fastelats sticketx and.. Malvern-

tickets to all the) principal points" in the North and Weat
end Ctaindas. ,

-Excursion Tickettfrom Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate fitatiOns. good for 'day only, are sold by
Morning Acoommodon. Market mar, Rest unit " 14
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced tram.

Exeuraion Tickets to Philadelphia. good for day _only.
cre sad at Beading and Inter elate Stations by Bea-
Ing---anil-Pottstown-Acc , •• •• • .. ... • . ,

....; , .

The;fellowingidekets.are obtainable only at the Ore
(~f B. Bradford. Treasurer, Dia..= Booth Fotrth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicoll& GessurralSaperintetlent.

Commteation TickAst s cent, discount. between
-any points denred, forfernlike and firms.

hfilear,e Tickets, good for 2.000 miles. between ell points
at eta 60 each, for families sug.d.

Benin TiCkets, for throe:lax, nine ortwelvemonths.forholder, only, to all points at rodueed ratee.
(.7ergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-

nished with cards. entitling themselvtat and wives to
tickets at hall fare.

Excurtion Tickets from Plillsdelphlato principal sta..
'dam, good forBaturdaY, Sunday and Monday', at reduced
tare,.to be had only at the Ticket Oftlee• .at Thirteenth
and Csdlowhill streets:

FREIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded-W -All
the above ;while from the-Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets..-

_

Freight Trains leave Plaikadalphia daily at &BO A. Id..
12.45 noon, ate and 6 P. AL. fOr Beading, Lebanon, Hard*
harp Pottsville. Peat Ciinton; arid all pointsbeymid.

..ils close at the Philadelphia Poste()ffice for.enplanes
)nthe road and its branches at li A. IL, andforithe prin.
dyed Stations OulYatanP. id.

BAGGAGE..
Dungan's Express will Collect Baggage for all, trains

leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Ordersaan be leftat No. 221
Routh Fonathirtreet. orat the Depot.Thirteenthand
owhili streets. _ .

wilmmq PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer Time.—Taking

Sect April 25th. 1869. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
'fhirty.first and Market atreets, which is reached directly
by the ears of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the'
last car caur.etting witheach train leaving Front and
Market street/thirty minato before its dept. taro. Those
of the,,Ciantnut and Weltint. StreetRailwayrun within
one square ofthe Depot.

Sleep& g CatTimers canbe had on application atRua
Ticket Office. Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
rxects. and at the DePet.

Agents of the Union TratuderCompany will call for and
deliVerBaggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.901 Chest.
not street...No. 116 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.: •
Mail Tram..............

.
. .M_., ...at 8.09A. M.

Paoli Accom.at ...... ..LlO.and 9.90 P. hi.
Past Line „

.
. .at 11.50A. M.

Fsie Express... „..
.
.................at 11.50A.M .

It;,rrisburg Accommodation at 8.80 P. hi.
L....nca..tm Accommodation.. at 4.00 P. M.

Caminna Exrres;at8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail andPittsburgh Expreas

• .at 10.45P. M.
Philadelphia Expresa. .

.. at MOO night
rxia Mail leaves iiiinday, running on

Saturday plat to Wilasmsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia.at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daisy. except Sunda:.

The Western Accommoda•don Trainruns daily. except
Sunday. For,this Main'• tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered b M. at 116 Marketetreet.

TR rr. AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Expre55............. ..............at 310 A. hi.
PhiladelphisExprees.. 66.1
Pupil Accom., is::l5.A: id 7.21 P. MI
Erie Mail and bunam..Expmea.... " 935 A-M.'
Parkeburg Train:............... ..... .

" 9.10 •

FastLine.—...... ..........

" 935 "

laiiimster •Train..,. .. .
..... "12.30 I'. M.

BideExpress. •I 1
Day Expreva . • . . at 4 29
Southern Expreia at 6 40 ..

tient lsbnrs Accom...
. C......... 9.40 "

Forfurther information. to' '
JOHN F. VANLEEIiOn. Ticket Agmt.9ol ChesMntst.
FRANCISFUNILAg entt,,ll6 Marketstreet.
SAMUELEL WAILAOE Veket Agent at the Depot.
ThePemmylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that...amount in value will be at
the risk of the owner. unless taken by special contract

EDWARD S Wlr.r.tn ntti
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

MOMMIPHU AT/ELPHIA, WILMING-
TON AND BALTIMORE RAIL.
ROAD-1131N TABLE. Commen-

cing MONDAY. May Nth, 1E69. Trains will leave Depot,
coiner Broad and Washington avenue. as follows: _
WAYMAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M. (Sand aye excepted.),.

for Baltimore. stopping at all Regular citations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad. at. Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS 'MAIN at ma M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and 'Washington. stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre-dc-Grace. Connects at %Yarning.
ton with trainfor New Castle.
EXPRLSS TRAIN at 4.00P. M. (Sundays: excepted) for

Baltimore and Washington.stopping at Chester., Thur.
low. Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington. Newport, Stan.
ton. Newark, Elkton. North East, Charlestown. Perry.
villesHavre de Grace. Aberdeen. Penwman'e, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow. Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. -Newark. Elkton, North East,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman'sand Magnolia. •

Passenger:3 for Fortress MonroO and Norfolk will take
the 12.50 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations be-
tween Philadelphia and Wilmington.

•Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.. 2.30, 5.00 and
7.00 P., M. The 5.0t1 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Ilaill'ond for Harrington, and intermediate stations,
Leave WILMINGTON 6 80 and 8.10 A. M.. 180.415 and

7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily; ell other Accommodation Trains
Sundays. excepted. •

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPIIIA.—Leave Bal-
timore 7.20 A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M„ Express. 2.95

M.,‘Exprese.----7.25-P:11:-,-Exgressi
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves BAL.

T) MORE at 7.25P./.M. Stopping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen, avre.de.Grace , Perryville, Charleatown,
Nortli-E.Ret, Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport, Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood, and Cheater.

PHILADELPHIA AND _BALTIMORE CENTR4L
RAILROAD 'IRAI.NS —Stoppinkatall Stationson Ches.
ter Creek and Philadelphia and__Baltimore Central Rail-
road. •

Leave PHILADEI PHIA- forPORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
excepted) at 7.00 A. M., and 4:30 P. M.

Ihe7.00 A. M . Train will atop at all Stations between
Philadelphia and Lamokin.-A-Freight Train.with Passenger car attached will leave
-Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at DX) P. Mann-
Bing to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT' for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
• days excepted) at 5.40 A. M. 225 A. M., and 4.20 P. M.

'Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. 31, will connect at Lamokin 'Junction with the 7.00
A. M. Ida 4,20'Y. 111. Trains for Baltimore Central' R R.

Through tickets to all points West, South and South-
west maybe proem ed at the ticket office. 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office-can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trailer
er Conipan •". . H. F. KENNEDY, Sup`t.

WEST 40FIESTER AND PHILA.
DELPIIIA ItAll.lloAo.—Summer
Arrangement,—On and after MON.DAY.'APriI 19,'1g4 Trains will leave as follows : •

Leave Philadelphia. from Now Depot, Thirty:first and
Chestnutstreets. 725 A M..9.80 A. M.,5.30 P. M., 4.15P.
M., 4.85 P. M., 7.15 P. AL, 11.30 P. M.

Leave We st. Chester. fromDepot onEast Marketstreet,
6,25•ArK.,- ,7.25 A. hi.. 7.40 A. 51., 10.10 A.a 1.55
4.60 P. M,. 6.45 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia fer 8.0 Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12.80 P. M. and 5,45. lasave 13. U. June,
tion for 1-'hiladelhia at 5.80 A. M. and 1.45 P.M.

Train leavingWest Chester at MeA. M.,,wi11. stop at
B. CI, Junction,ennt, Olen Piddle and Media: leaving •
Philadelphia at: 4.35 .I'. M., will atop at. EL (.I.' Junction
and Mediaonly. Passengers to or from stations hstiveen
W est tihesterApil Juuction going East, will take
train leaving West Cheater at 7.25A. M., and car will be
attached toExPreas .Tritin at A. G. Junction: and going
West, Passenger ferlitations above Media will take trails.
leaving Phitadelpidaat 405 P. M.. and car will •• be at.
tech,. d to Local Trainat Media.. ,

The Cepotrin Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutaud Walnut street cars, 'Chose of the Market
street line run within one square. 'Pile cars of both lineeconnect. with each train upoil its arrival.

_
ON SUNDAYS:

and990Philadelphia for West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and

Le vePhiladelphia for D. O. Junction at 7.1 b P. M.
Leave West. phester or Philadelphiaat 7,45 A. M. and

_
Leavo'l3.' C. Junctionfor Philadelpnla at 6.00 A. td.rer l'oteengeo are allowed to stake Wearing .Apparel

only, a Baggage. and the Company,will,not, in any case,
be reeponelble ..for'',an amount exceeding one hundred
Collura,unities a reeds.' contract ie made tortpo Name. •

WA.V9D,'
General duperinterOent.

PuiLanctrote, April let. 1869. • •

it ORPHANS' • COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
' John D.. Bland. doccatied.—James A. Freeman,

Auctioneer.—Building Lot, McKeon, west of Nine-
•teentia.street.:Ender authority of the Orphans' Court
tor the city and county of Philadelphia,on 'Wednesday,
May 11, 1909, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
Hato, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange the
following described teal estate. late the propeqy of John
D. 1-laud deceased: M 1 thatcertain lot ofground in tne
Twenty.siatk Ward of the city, And numbered 48 in a
'certainplan of lots of Paseyunk and. Mifflin Land Asso-
ciation.. situate op the north eldo of McKean street,
Twentyasixth ,Ward ,at the distance of 122feet westward
of ,blineteentla street: containing in front on McKean
street 47feet, and in depth 76 feet. _

Inly- Clearof incumbrauce.
Iflir" 1960to be paidat the time of Halo.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C.

• ANNA I. BLAND. Exccutrix.•
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Aucti neer,

ap29my6 13 Store, 40 Walnut !Arcot. .

ri,,, t'l.;BLlC SALE.—JAMES A FREEMAN. AUC-
tioueer.—On Wedneeday, May liith. 1860. at 12
ieice%_floonr,:,;eilk.ili,olCat- public sale, at the

Philadeldhba . Exchange, au futerett: bliffg-10:4611111115-
Proceeds from an adventure upon certain lands known ac.
tbe 1°rancia. Nichol,. Roger Beatty. Solomon, tiolty.
David Hainee. George Derr. George Moore, John:Clinger,

Andrew IfenuedY, Beter Benson and John Barron, Jr.
Traelsaituate'no nimbiEWA Unioni:Union;•hlabanoy and
Butier towtablpit 1uBehuylkill county,. .en.. containing

•

tokpther abotit 2 550 aer+.s. . .

850 to be paid a ttlie time ofsale . •
JAMES A. N o.FRE,MANAuctioneer.

422 Walnut street.'apalmy6 13

1i '''.., ,i-t j., 1:: 'if i4IIIILIJ9SAVAIiii-
G. P. BONDIEGILLA. TBAGETEROPSINGING. P44,

victe lemma and daises. Residence. SOB P. Thirteens/.
street.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN
q:..yi...):-5,-4.14,,m,T0WN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL,

' • n ROAD TIME- TABLE.-On after.
Monday, May 3d 1859.and until further notice:• Ma teErtroAorivW N.

Leave Philadelphia-6,7. 8. 6.435,10. IL 19a. M.. 1.2. 3.15.
3X, 4,4.3i, 5.05, s%,wr ei. 7,8.9. 1.0. II; EP. M.

Leave Gertaanto , 7, 734.. 8, 8.20. a, 10,14 la A. M.; 1.
1 1. 8, 4.4%. 5. 536. 6. 634 7, B. 9. 10, 11-P. M.

The VW dorm train, and the 836 and up tains. will
-

not stop on the 'GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

(Rave Philadelphia-9.15 A. •hi., 3, 4.05 minuted, 7 and
iu3.; P. Di. •

..tare Germantown .If, A. M.:l, 1,3,6and 534; P, Id,
CHESTNUT i33LL.w.a taOAD, _

Leave Philadelphia-6.8. 10. 12A. M.53‘;7.9andr
11Y. M.

Leave Medina .65111-7.10 m_ni lurea, 5a./.40 and U.40 A.
d. t 1.40.8.40. 5.40, 6.40, 3.40 and 10.40 P. , •

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minuted A.hi.; 2 and 7 P. M.
Leaye ChestnutRill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12,40. 5.40 and

2.15 mutatedP. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN ANT) NORRISTOWN.

• Leave Philadelphia-6. 7M. 9,11:05,A.M. 1}6.13, 435. 5,5g.
0.15, &05. 10.35and 1136P. M.

Leave Nowistown-6.:10, 634. 7, 174, 9,11 A. M. L 135.5 434.
6.15. sod 9.4 P. M . .-
- larThe 73i-AAL-Trains from Norristown.willnetatoP _

at 2..folree's. Potts' Landing, Domino or eohm's Lane.
10-71 he 5 M. Train fromPhilad,,lphla will atop only

at School Lane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.
VL't tIuAPA 5.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. hi.: 636, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norrlitown-7 A.M. • I,' 514 and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNR.
Leave Philadelphia-4 1. 714.2, 11.06 AM.;Di. O. 3,534:

0.15, &051u.05 and 1135 P. BL _

Leave Manavnelr-6.1U, 7, Oh 8.10, 9)14. lt% A. M.O. 8.441
5.51.5. 6.30 and 1009 p.

of-rtte 5. 1.. M. Trsan from Philadelphia will stop
only atlichool Lane and Manayuuk.

VN d.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. hL ; 23 4.4 and7.1.1 P.
Leave Manayank-73/A. M. 01, 8 and 934 P. M.

W. 8. ODepotN.Ge.Nintneralh anSu dperinGeenten=
.

9AMDEN.ANDATI4ANTIO RAIL

ROAD. t

r SPRING.ARRANGEMENT...4M
Onand after MONDAY, .April 12th, 1669, tram will

leave Vine BtreetWharf as follows. viz.:
Mail.. .

...
. .

........
. 8.00 A. M.

FreightAVitliNt;c3iwiel.berait:Zaied;:- . ......9.15 A.
Atlantic Accommodation.......... • ....8.46r. M.
• RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mall 4.W P. gl.•
Freight. with Passenger Car. ............ . . —11.43 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A. M.
Junction Accommodation. to Atco and Intermo.

diate !Rations. • • .

Leave Vino 10.15 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
LeaveAtco and 12.16

Baddonflold Acconlnollation,iralutiAm.and Br,aVe Vine tittect. • ~ .P:•95-" -.7151:and &15144ve Badd°Dfield --fiLICAUNDY Agent. -

EfigeMMNFIAO
City,Wount Carmel.Centralia.and o ta onLohign
ValleyRailroad and its branches:
k/F new arranaements..PerfSat ..this day,. this road is

(Ingot to 'Rive torpfaied 4eeptx -toptapttruidbp con-
taste Ao ibe ithoVeintiped pain ' er• •

qcip delivetetralithe Thro";kereight,fleviot,
13".E. etir.;of:r T and Ditillt,E streets.

Before6 Y. reach Witkeibarre; Meant Carme4Mahoney City, and the other stations in Mahanoy
WY(Lnlillgvalleys baton:, 11 A.M. _of the succeddhag day.

RUM CLAIM, Agent.

WEST JEB.SErSAILEDADIL

EMMNIMMIIOIII.
SPRING ARIii&IWGEMIENT.

From Foot of Ilatket It, (4Plitir Ferry).
I °mil:miming Thursday, .Ipril 41849.
I Trains leave asfollows':

_Nor cape-Kay and stations Blovr4aillonlcilltr.It:or Mtuville Vineland and , intermediate stations 8.00
fd.. lb P.a.
orBridgeton. Salem and way stations 8.00 A. M. and

•IMP. Pd.
ihFor Woodbmat 8.00 A.M.. iii6,8.33 end6. .P_AL 1Freight tratuleavea Camden dMiV at la O'CLOOL.
I Freightreceived at ee.ondiMented ‘, wharf' bedew Wal

antatreekdaily. - • .
I Freight Delivered No. Sib B. Delaware&rend&

VIIIALLiId J. &EWELL.

FOR NE YOBK.—Frii.P.,OtunDEN
AND AMBOY and.PHILADELPHIA

ANDfiWIN RAILROAD 0014.I,ANIPS LINER. from .11111 to NW. Watt. and

rtplaces. from Walnut Wbarf ttear&
81

M.. via Candled and Aube*. 'Acoom. ' 82 lb
BA. ._via Camden and Jersey €18)' ExpressMall, BCO

At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Envoi. 3 LO
At 6 P. /d. for Amboy and intermodistostations. I6.80 and 8 A. 81„ and 2r. M.; for.Preetiolit. '
At 2.L0 P.M. forLong Branch'and Points onIt 48 D.D.R.R.
At 8 and 10 A. 111.„24.2e and4.80P. 21„forTraticatt.
At tLBO,B and to A. M..1. 2, 5.16,; - 6 and 11.130P. M„ tOT

tioraebtown, Florence, \ B ' BeVorly and
Debisico.2 • ,

,••• E.At 6.80 and 10 A./L.142.80. 6 and11.4.10 P.M. for Edge-
: svatert_Ltivemide,..itiverton., a -awil..Entic-EfoLuse,

and 2 P..81: for Riverton.
Bar-The Laud LL6O- M.Lines 74.101 WOfrank foot of

MarketArentby nOkerferry.
; FromEnutingtouDepot: - •

-

At 11A. M., via Yentington and Jersey (tRy.New YOrk
Exproto ..... 83 00

and 11.u0 A.M„11zo,8.80and 6 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And of 10.1 a A. M.and_6 Y. M. for BrittoL. ,
t and 116. 220 and 5.P. IL for Morrisville and
Tiallstown. •

t' 7.50 and 10.15 A. M.,LBO,-6 and 6 P. M. for Scleericka
Kan Eddiugtan.
t 1.20gud lute a. M. 2.g.1,4 5, and 6 P..61.. for,Garnwellg.orrezdai,Ha mesLurg. Iscouy. wininoming.Bader-
burg. And Fronkfurd. for liobnesbutgarui

pie,; Depot:via ConnectingBall way
At 9.20 A. Jere2u. 4, .45 aim k'. Stew ICOrN Expreca

Line, aey City..
At IL2O P. M. Emigrant Line...... . . —2OO
At RED A. Id., 1 a!, 4, 6.45 ~.aa frewi.OW.
AL 2 Be A. M.. 4, 8.45 and' 12 P.M., for Bristol. •
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown,Schenck/.Ed.:lll4ton, Cornwelle, Torriedale, Holm eabrigg. TacenY,

Wlrclncuring. Bridi3eburg and Frankford.
The 9.10 A.M.aud 6.45 & 12 P.M.Linez can (lath,.All Ohms.Sundays excepted. .

Forbums Leaving Kensington Depot. take the cars an
_Third or rum streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Cara of Market Street Railway run di.
rect. .toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
Within ouesquare. On Sundays. the Market Street Care
willrunto.comwet with the 2.30 A. 5f- and L 45 and 12P.
St. lines

BELVIDERE DF.I" AWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKensingtonllepot .

As 7.33 A. M., for Niagara Pain. Buffalo. Think:lrk
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Rocheater.BinghamPten, Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend; Montrose.Wilkosbarre. .13chooley'sf-,
Mountain.
At 7.30 A. id. and 3.20 P.M. for Scranten. Strotids-burg.Water Gap, Belvidere , Barton; LambertisffelFlemington,dm.The3.80" P. M.Lineconnectsdirect

with the train leaving. Eazton. for Manch Chuak,Allen.
town. Bethlehem. gm.
At 11-A.M. and 5 P.Mfor Lambertville and _lntermediate _

-

caarDEN AND BURLINGTONCO.,AND PEMBERTON.
AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS. -from-Market .
Street Ferry (Upper Side.) -

At 7 and 10A. M.,141,3.2,0 and 5.20P.51.f0r Marchanterviller
Momestown. Hartford, lasatmviile.l:aftZiciitumaount- Ewansville,Vincentown. ::

• and Pemberton •

At 7 80 and 8.34 P.M.forLowistown,Wriglitatown,
Gecko:town. New Egypt, liorneratown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown. Sharonand Hightstown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. -All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paid for extrn. .The Company limit their re.
sponsilality for baggage to OneDollar per pound.and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond SIGO. except by ape.
clal contract •

Tickets cold and Baggage checked direct through
Bottom Worcester, Springfield. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Neagert, Alban_y, _Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome. SYracule, Rochester.. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all inf.
portent points North and East. may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office; can have their bag.
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination. by
Cruon.Transferßaggage Express.

Lines from New 'Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from,
foot of • Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via jersey City and Camden. At, B.so P. M. via Jersey .City and Irenaungton. At 7. and 1.0 A. M.. 12 M, 5 and 9
P. M.. and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

Prom Pier No. I.N.River. at 6.20 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Exprece. via Amboy and Camden.

May 11. 1869. WY& H. GATZMEB. Agent.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE OF JAMES
Carraher,.deceneed.-•-JamesA.Freeman, Auctioneer.

" -Tbree-etory Brick Dwelling No. 724 Jamison
etreet. Second Ward. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wed.
neeaay. May 19.1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold.at
rublic tale, without reserve. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of James Carralfer„ deceased. All that certain lot
of ground situate on the south side of Jamison street, at
the distance of. 144 feet 7 inches east of Eighthstreet, in
the Secohd Ward of the city; containing in front 18 feet,
and in depth 80 feet to Eneu street. Said lot havingbeen
lard outby decedent to be 18feet front ou Jamison street;
thence running south on the east line 14 feet 6 inches, at
which pointit is narrowed 3 feet, making eatd lot 15 feet
wide, and extending of that widthsouthward to Eneu
street On the above lot is erected a three-storybrick
house over its full width, with a framekitchen, fronting
on JainieMi street.

lEr- Plan at the Auction Store.
Subject to $29 25 ground rent per annum. Sale abso-

lute.
VS" $lOO to be paid ai time 2if sale

By theCourt, JOSEPH. MEGARY, Clerk O. O.
'EHLIZABETCARRAll ER, Adininietratrix.

JAMES A. PEEENIA N. Auctioneer.
ap29my 613 " Store, 422 Walnut street.

r" PUBLIO SALE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUG
Dancer.- Modern Three story Brick Dwelling, No

"1642 North"TwelfthStreet-On Wednesday, May 19,
1869, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
I'niladelphiaExchange the followingdescribed'real es-
tate All that certain three-story brick meesnago. with
the three story brick back buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate onthe west side of Twelfthstreet, at the distance of
18.1feet southward of Columbiaavenue, in the Twentieth
VV and of the city; containing in front on Twelfth street
16feet and in depth 70 feet, to a 3 feet wide alley, with
the privilege ofsaid alley.

Subject to $l3B ground rent per annum.
-- TuxJurors DAS SALOON. PAM I:0011 AND
KITCHEN cut FIRST FLOOR. BALTIMORE HEATER., PRIVATE
STAIRWAY. „MARBLE MARTEL% STATIONARY WASIISTAND,

RANGE, nOT AND OORD WATER, IIEATEIt INCELLAR,
GAS FIXTURES; diO., IS NEATLY PAPERED AND PAINTED,
AND IS IN PERFECT 05DER. . .. .

ifif Immediate poreezeion. $2130 to be paid at time of
sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
- apii9 my 6 13 Store, 4.;3 Walnut street.—•—

' -

ESALE BY ORDER OF TRUSTEES OF THE
Gas Work s.— James 40 Freeman: illicit >neer.

" Underauthority ofan Ordinance approved April 13,
1869, on % edneeday, May 19. 1169. at 1.9 o'clock. noon,
will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Lachange,
the following described real cetata: Storeand
7118. Second street: all thaticertain three.story brick
meesuage Of tenement and lot of ground:situate—on 'the
east Fide of Second street, (No, 711.1 at the distance of 33
tea inch.northw.ard from Almond street,Fourth Ward,
being 16 feet front and extendingin -delath 7ffect-r-inell:
toa 4 feet wide alley. Subject to agroundtent of 3196 per
annum:

.No. 2. Business stand. No. 615 Passyunk road.. All
that certain two-story frame messuage• and the lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Passyuuk road. (No.

(312.) between South and Shippon streets, in the Fourth
Wald of the city, being 20 feet front by 75 feet deep.
U' Clear of all %cumbrance.
air 61100 to be paid on each at tho time of sale. .

JAMES A. FREEMAN,_Auctioneer,
Store. 422Walnut street. •ap29 my 6 13

IE, ORPHANS' COURT. SALE.—ESTATE OF PAT-
rick.rbir eased.--James A. Freeman. Auction.
eer.-1 hree4story brick House. Parker Place. above

Front and Race. • Under authority of the Orphan' Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia. on Wednesday,
31ay 19,1&9. at 12o'clock, noon.will be told at p'ublicsale.
at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following described
real estate, late the property of Patrick Kirk, deceased:
All that certain threnstory brick mesanage •and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Parker Place, form-
erly coiled Harmony Court, in the square between Race
and Vine and Front and Second 'Areas, in the Sixth
Ward of the City, at the distance of 41 feet 4inches east.
ward of Second street, containing in front on Parker
Pince 14 feet 11 inches. and in depth 17 feet.

Irertlear of all incumbrance. •
Cam'" $1((to be paid nt tlmo of sale. •
By the court, • JOBEPH AtEGARY, Clerk O. C

MAHYyafrtic, Admiuletratrlx- .
.JAMEiI A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

p290y6 13 . A store. 423WF.ln tytstreet

MERItICH & SONS. •SOUIHWARE. FOUNDRY,au WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia;
DIANuFAer u

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical,Beam,Oscillating,Blast and Cornish Pump-
ing., •

BinLEßE—Cplinder,Flne,Tubular. Ace. .
STEC%IdHABUSESS—Nasmyib and, Davy abler!, and of

all PUCK.
GASTINGS—Loam Dry and Green Sand, Bram, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Framer for ((Waring with Slate or Iron. •
TANKS—Of Castor. WroughtIron, for refineries, water.

oil, dtc. -
GAS NACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings.

Holders and Flames, Furifiers..Coke and CharcoalBar•
rows. Valves. Governors, &c.

SUGAR tdACILINEBY—Such as Vac
Pumps. Detecatars , Bone Black Filters. Barnes.Burs,Wash•
eraand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black

Dare. dye.
Solo manufacturers of the followingspecialties;

In'Philaaelphitiand vicinity,of Wil iamWright'dPatent
Variable Cutoff Stettin Engine.

In Pennsylvania ,of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke -
- Power Hammer.
In the United dtates, of,Weston's Patent Solt•cAntering

and SelI-balancingCentrifugal Sugardrainingalaehine.
Glare & Bailors improvement on Aspinwall & Weelsera

Centrifugal. ,
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid•
Strahan't DrilliGrindingRest. • . . .

-

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting lib ot
- fineriesfor working Sugar or Helmer* • • " , •

CORPER AND YELLOW METAL. SITEATHINtI.
Brazier's Copper Nails. Botta and Ingot colponiSoort.

stoutly on hand.-and for ado by LIPNOY. WiNSU.F4
CO.. No. BEI South YTharves. . ,

jvg.ite*l.U','Ait*i*.oo4'..::';1
THOMAS B. DIXON"iteSONS. ,. ' • •~. -,• •', ri .

'•
..

Late Andrews dEixotti_ .. .

No. MN CHESTNUT Street, Ifdaatta.. ~Oppoatte Ut5t,13,4,t,,imint. . • ,' .
Manufacturer, of , • • • , , ~ .

••

, P
LO y DOWN., 'f• , ~•,:, • •• • ,', '.,,; r

4
' BU.' :;' • • :,.' •; -:: -1' L •• •.
.itli"kitik ."And o er 'FM •...!

For AnthracitarDitamtaous dadWood Thef

' ARM=Wd439I- - '
• For W aßrAciatilan a .

--------,.-BE tent&O '•'',,•: • •-•••••-7

..
.. orailict es; '.____,

• _ .CCORTAWAVA DATHJWYCL- • .

/ftitEllaagiffAarig &!lUE4Etc,S
ir OALB.-.l.7allit.Eft••A --FREEhtg.i at

tionelen'i-Gcnteef bree•sto ;Bricic;DsretUogaBll.,acit818Norris„eke* Ott Wednesday:lCW nik
• at 12 o'clOcir:udon,sylli Do sold itpal= atinedkuts.•Egnhanges,; the fo llowing toilas: •
..210...,1.,-.611 that. certain logi ofr ground theiAkre&
story brickmmanage and,two.atorx.bil back b
thereonetected; sittlate at side iof Nbtrs .
stledt (No. 1111)l lit tiledistitscceof Wrote% MONO sObth
eaet of Memohisistreet.in the Eighteenth ~Ward zdf ;the'

—_cityrcontaltibicin flontorrgiosrlcatteeM-feet-Ank-itt-
depth 61 feet to4t-ilkfetit wide ,r ,,tf, prLyflekdimiti alley, ; ,1- •

thet wo-storyatcertain -threesstorybrickdwelltoit ;With. •blick back bantling.;pd the lot of sad;a djoloieg the aboye, No;8111 Nerril* street coati& -hi
front 16feet.; and irt dent/int !eery, a 4 feet; gide' er. '
• ith the plivilege ofsaid•alleYe- • . v5lii!' Clear of nicombrance.-.`51.406 mayregiatti,,,on
each. Each blot salts:at parlor: dlning.toom• -and` Millen
on first floor. Baltirtalre ,beater:.rangelhot god. told •'
water,bath. wash pave:. gait (throughout,:papergo andpa mike, itc. •fel 6360 Cacti.' `16106 tbbepaidon eachat the, -

,time of Lae.
• , .JAILESA. EBB4OIit a iinctlonticrew..;
ap2emyedll3• • ore 48t,watulyt stregt,

S2I2ALP-BY ORDERDP4T7 COW= OP COMMON.-Pleas.--,Pstate of ,Beelinnin favia.sl loo .l.r- JiFteti.A. Freeman. Anctloreer_-- elletk Greund' a '
1.5144per annum (s2,4oo).Utidertaltiniauth ority of- he '

Of Commonfleas lonelier:CilYfetal rollintv', els Phited
phis, on.WedneadayisMay./Rh, 3,610..,a,t,, 12restock. n .

will be 'soldatpubl icears; Withetierdeerve.'atthelP '
delphle.Exthalreite th folio eeleldeAcritiedreal tit tatell .

the property of.ilet )aminDayls.:deetiesedr..f.ailltehatycer-
i ain yearly groundrent, orettutof nee butterediTtlrt,v--four (144) dollars, lawful'm oneryJ issuing and'pit thinIn
half.yearlypayniesre;od:thefirst do-lg.-a the widths of '
April end Octobetwithout anydeductlWee, :Cites. lie.. -,
cut of call,that'cart!: n lot, f., grcuid. with tbe buildings
and 'improvements hereon ereete • pn the-west 'srlde`of
Twentyfalitstreet. 0ft. illecheire nth of,Witliatitstrtet;
Eighth Ward.hifeettront by:180-feet to Aepenstret) . , . -,
ge' The above ground lent le well smeared. ~ ~ • ....1
Or 16100tobe Paid at the time ofasasn,, - " ',;') `; '
By the Court,- .. i.•;: ._':P, G,,,WOL.BEST'dCferk-C.P. •,.

. , ... • . , GEORGE WlLidAlde.?;;;Erusti.'" AMOS .Ef.,l,,tri ~ 4. .1 ' ! 111.,JAMEdA.'FBEE.6IAI4 'dinationeer;, '
- 1, ya,' Store:42i Walnut

eORPRIANS"COIYRT,E4fie.L.EST;CTE OP'. flisili'
not: Laster. ~,zllMAteed..4lantset A. Freeman -=

Auctioneer. 1,1 Under , AnthoritY of ; ..EtbeinOr,Phew, Court. , lor-.the_ , City, and: County 'T. Ot:',.c." a--delphia,on Wednetday. May 2tf, 16.69,iit'12.0'clodu.n Om: ,r_

wilSzold-AtiMbllolate.-Veithont-rellerve,;al the 'Philo- .'.

delp Exchange•the following delietibed,,reat estate-late il-property of SaninelLebster, decease& literselan; •dwelling. 156Girard avenue. Nce P. All that thrdeLetearbrick house and lot situate :on'I the ootakteldOrtiGirard ' •avenue.at the distance of34 feet eastwardfr em the outaide, offilter street, now called Illinceck street. infgerr it,co,n(*erd avenue 16feet, and extending Southerlyat ,ri ght ,
angles to mid Girard livened on the,etisterlY line Ph feet; •
and cuthewesterly lime 95 feetift,inceetteneeatilght ..

titmice to said Barieock street onthe, ,eottthiyaateily, line 14feet 10'inthee 'and on' the notthWestetlY line 7 leet 10/4:inches. and with front ou Hancock Streetat '.l6;feett on
woich fronts a three-story frame house . eir,-.Subjecttoa mortgage of SSCO. Onethird ofthe Oritohese PletteY.thedower of the widow. toremain., , ,• d',,‘, I', .;

• No. '2.--Darellitig. 1831•Anaerican etreet,--Allthat certain'lotorpiece of ground, with the threeetorybrickmempage ..

end. twostory frame latchOtt edielning...situate blithe .
-eadterlYidditrof,ArrietreireitrePt;oemmencing at the,Abs. -•

tance ot 65 feet bindles south of Oxfordatceet, in the Se+
Venteenth Wardcif the,City, orPhiladelphia; rind extend,
lug'thence ' easterly at right angled with said minutest): ,
street 75 feet 8 intheetethe middle. of. thepartition:wall ....

Of a certain brickpavy ; thence eoutheelv, parallel to said
American street ,and, tarough ,the middle:nt,,s'add,orivy
Wnll 7feet-6 inches to the south linear staid privy;" thence
westerly at rihVangles teeald American streetand along •'cornere ofaprivy.B thencenchea to the Marfiretality: •of said privy ; southerly pare; el, to, sal

~American street 10feet 6 inches to a hointltheuce westerly
at tightangleete said Ativerican etreetandpartlYthrciugh
a 2 feet d inch widealley 71 feet B.inches to said American
street ;'arid thenee northerly along said ,Americart street
18 feet to the plate of_beginning: ' IV" Clearof lucrem.
brance. One-third of the 'purchase money.! the dower.of
the widow, to remain. • , - • • • , ,

thatNo. 3.—Dwehing, 1532 Philip etrea=Aleo., all h •
certain lot or piece of ground with the' three-story brick. •

-Ineseusige-or-tenement-thermnr-e. IrecteifT-ratuate-eu dm
westerly side of Philip street, conamencing 65,feets..iinched tooth of Oxfordstreet, in the Seventeenth Ward ,
of said city ; ••and extending thence westerly • at right
sugles with said Philip street 46 feet 6 inches 'to the
middle ef the partition wail of a certain hrick orivY: •
Ihence southerly parallel to eaid Philipstreet and taking
the middle . of &Lid partitions Oil 7 feet 6 inchei, to ttte
south line of said privy; thence westward at,righteagles

'to enid Philipstreet, along said rivx.wall 3 feet 6 inches
to the southwest corner of said rivy ; .'.thence southerly
paraltel to paid Philipetree ect 6 inches to a'paint;
thence easterly at right angles with said Philip street 50
feet to e aid Philip street-, and thence northerly; alpartheline of 'midPhilip street 18feet to the place of beginning.
Clear of incumbrance. One.third of the purchase Money,
the dower of the:widow. triremain.. ;

- be. 4. -Dwelling, 1534 Philip street.-all that ,certain lot -or piece •of ground, with the three-story hit& meanings,
or is nementthereon erected, situate on the west side -of
Philipstreet, at the distance of 46 feet 5 • inenes until-
ward from Oxfordetrem, in the SeventeenthWardafore- ..

sold; containing in front on the said Philip street 16feet; _
. and extending of that _width- westerly bet weenlenallel- •

,lines at right angles .with the said Philip street 52feet.,
113- Subjectto a groundrent of Siltper annum. One.third ofthepurchase Money, the, dowerof the Widow, to

remain.
$lOO to be paid on each at the time of,sale. . i

By the Court. JOSEPH MBOARY.,DIerk O. C. • .
44OHN 11.41KINAlt(MST;Trustee. - -1-

- JAMES A. .IfREEMAN, AuctiOneer,
• . Store, 422Walnutstreet. ..

apaimy6
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rPEREMPTORY'' SALE.—EV 'ORDER OF orstE
Supreme court - James A. Freeman, Auctioneer:—

" Wissahickon Turnpikn-Road., Under and: in puma-.
since of a decree of the 13upreme Court for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania in Equitl, dated Bd April; 1669.
will be sold at routine see, without 'reserve, on {Medusa- .
day.-May 26, 1169 at 12o'clock. neon, at the Philadelphia ,- ,
b xch nge,the following described, estate: All that turn
personal,dtoll-houses, and all °tar propertyreal and

of the 'Wissahickon Turnpike Road. and all the
rights. libel ties and franchises of the stockholders of the
said Cog puny. and all the corporate powerscOf the said
Company, subject to the Act of Incorporation 'and the
several laws of this Commonwealth, regulating Turnpike
Roads ; and all and 'animater all the property. rights.
powers and purchases, with the appurtenances. and all
buildings, improvements, ways, rights, liberties ,and
privileges theretobelonging. '

THIS TUBNPIKE EXTENDS EllO3l THZ.BLDGEI TUIINVIKP,
ROAD, WHIM& IT GROSSES THE WISSAMOKON CSEEK,
ALONG THE CHEEK TO CHESTNUT HILL, ACROSS THE BANS
TO FLOUETOWN. A DUMANOE OE' miour 10 MILES IT
IiEDDED WITH STONE. AND IS IN GOOD TIIAViILLING CON-

.
INV-A by further infonaationthat may be required, can

be:ad of the auctioneer. •
Ternee—ilash within 211 days, Title unquesticamble.
ar" $l,OOO tobe paidat the time of sale.

JOSEFR A. CLAY. Trustee.
JAIiES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.-

p2timy6.lB4o - - Store. 422 Walnut etreet.
PEREMPTORY SALE.--JAMES A. FttREAA +9.

Auctieneer.—Wellsecurrd Ground ttent of $37 50
per annum. -On Wednesday, May 26, 1869,:at 12

Weir cit. moon, will be cold at publicsale, without reserve,
the following described real estate ,viz. : All that certain
yeArly groundrent or sum of $37 50, lawful money, out of
a lot of ground with the improvements thereon erected.
bicuated on the northerly aide of Milton street, 264 feet
east, and iroualleveuth street. Second Ward; being 15
feet front by 58 feet deep to a 2 feet 2 inch wide alley.

Or' The above around rent is wett4ecurect and punct-
ually paid.

111b ," Sale peremptory.
$llO to be paid at the time of gale, ,

JAMES A. FItFEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store, 922 Walnut street.myt3l3 20

EXECLTORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF EDWIN A.
Stevens. Eeq.„ deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auction-
°era —233 very desirable Lots, Camden, New Jersey,

fronting, on 'Second, Third, Fourth, West, Hamilton.
Washington. Benson, Stevens. Slick's streets and Bridge
avenue.—On Tuesday, Nay 18tb, 1869, at 12 o'cloek, noon,
wi'l be sold at publicsale. at the rhiladelphia, Exchange.
all those 233 desirable building lots,

n:0
in the shy of cam.

den, New Jerseysituate between Bridgeavenue., Ilal-
ton, Second and'West streets, late the propertyof. Edwin
A. Stevene. Eeg.. deceased. The lota on Benson street
and north side of Washington street, between Third•and
West streets, will be sold subject .to the restriction that
purchasers shall not erect other than dwelling houses of
the class of those erected within said limits, and such as
n mild he objectionable in a hood neighborhood.

Terms=-10 per cent. cashat the time ofsole; falter cent
when title is made. ea's within V) days: and Valance se-
cured on' premises by bond and mortgage in fotir years or
less, at the ortion of purchaser. Interest 7 per cent. per

',annum.
For full particulars see plan, which 11199' be had at the

Auction Rooms. •
M. TIIO3IAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

mull 13 15 ' Nos. 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

MIACHINEMT. mom. au,


